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Party time
Hereford coach Randy Dean (front,left) players and fans celebrate the Herd basketball team's
62-57 victory over Canyon in a district playoff game Tuesday in Amarillo's Cal Farley Coliseum.
The win put the Herd in the playoffs for (he first time since 1977. Players visible in the mass
of celebration include Michael High, Gregg Kalka. Terence High and Michael Power.

Gingrich to outline agenda
for tlme after 100 days ends

By JOHN DIAMOND widely available.
Associated Press Writer It identifies budget priorities and

WASHINGTON (AP) - With the spending cuts as the two concerns Lhat
first 100 days of the Republican will dominate the House. The paper
"revolution" in the House only half warns members to expect a swarm of
over, Speaker Newt Gingrich already special interest lobbying groups to
is working on his plan for the next .descend on Washington seeking to
265. protect cherished programs.

Gingrich, R-Ga" is preparing 10:' Although the document has not
distribute LORepublican lawmakers been made public or even distributed
this week a confidential memo to Republican leaders, Gingrich
outlining the House agenda for the outlined some of its key points
rest of the year. Tuesday in a closed-circuit satellite

Dubbed a "draft vision and conference with tobacco company
strategies paper," Gingrich is seeking executives who were meeting in
the support of House Republicans for Florida. Congressional sources, who
an agenda geared toward putting spoke on condition of anonymity,
substance behind GOP cal~ for a confirmed some of its contents.
balanced budget. He also is Issuing "Isuspect we'll spend all summer
a warning: The "Contract" provi- arguing over the size and shape of the
sions were popular; spending cuts to federal budget," Gingrich said
back up those provisions may not be. Tuesday. He said he was telling

The Gingrich plan recommends: House members that "now is the time
-Developing legislation for cutting LOdraw the line in the sand to say that

capital gains taxes. with the Cold War over we're not
-Auacking racially based goingtocontinuClopiledcblonour

affirmative action laws. children."
-Addressing the health care issue

through a series or measures designed
to curb federal spending while
malting insurance coverage more

The speaker told The Washington
Times that despite their 230-204
majority, Republicans probably will

need about 25 Democrats to pass a
massive package of spending cuts and
tax reductions.

House Majority Leader Dick
Armey suggested today Democratic
votes could be found.

"The Democrats have been very
generous with their votes," Armey
said on ABC's "Good Morning
America." He said the Democrats
"are not going go march to our
drummersdouble-dme with thekind
of enthusiasm we're showing ... but
when the VOLescome, we find there
is always a generous share of
Democrat votes for each bill."

Gingrich told the Times thal the
push for a balanced budget in seven
years will be couched in terms of
emphastzing the need to "quit
cheating our children" andpointout
what faces them in the years ahead if
deficit spending continues.

"This is a debate] relish because
Ithi nk 1iberal s don't gel it:' he said.
.. And Ithink early on we're going to
look like we're in trouble and Ithink
by the end of this debate, people are
going to conclude that it is absolutely
immoral LO continue to run big
defici ts. "

ospttalboer orders
ay 6 di ector electi n

-

BY SPEEDY NIEMAN
Editor-Publisher

Directors of Deaf Smith County
Hospital District issued a formal call
for the May 6 hospital board election,
approved an audit report, authorized
anew laboratory contract, heard an
update from administrator Jim
Robinson, and approved operations
and financial reports dwing a regular
monthly meeting Tuesday night.

Tbs or directors Mal Manehee,
current board president; J0 Beth
Shackelford and Scou Keeling expire
this year. Manchee and Shackelford
.indicatcd last night they would seek

,reelection. K.eeling, who was
appointed last fall LOreplace Scott
Turner, was not present bet is
expected to~cek a fullterm.

CandidatesIor the hospital boerd
must me a petition of candidacy.
signed by 25 registered voters.
Elections for the cit)' commission and

the schoOl.board areallio scheduled ,bospiu.!. ,Robinson said mOil lab
May 6. IlHul1S wiU have o· enc-daytum-

A lengthy report of the annual und and 'the new aQntract win be
audit was presen-ted by Donna West cost effective. I 0 - - ,-

of Brown Graham. & Co.. who In, his update. Robinson ~ported
reported "marked imptpvement" in thatplansarebe}n,r,n11detore,~'
bookkeeping procedure, ..However, the nurse's station, o. be.. IS
some major adjustments were .made ne.gotiating a lease COio.0c'raci O(l)e. Vi
in the areas of Medicare and CAT ~ equipment It._w 'pieCe
Mediqlid col'lIracLuals,allowances Cor ofequipDlen1.w'as,alSG~liuCdfor
bad debt, and accounlS receivable. tbe sur:&,cry ,department. 11tilwce~.

The changes resulted in lasl year's t~, .hospital accepted d.eJb,e.:y of •
ne~profit--including tax rev~nues-- u~E¥S yebicle. , j\nOlbCr B~S
beingchanged from approx~mately vehicleiS'bemgconvc:dCdto4~wl)eel
$1. 7 million, downward to about Idrive ~ due back by the end ohhe
5899,000. The CPA,'s management week'. .
report recommended several actions, He announced IhaI. &htbolpiaal bas
some of which have already been PUI initiated drug testing on all new hires
in place. and random testing will be done on

The board aulhorized Robinsooto approximately 5 to) employees each
sign contracts whh Damon/MetWest month. This is pan of HRMC's
Clinical Laboratories ror lab work. policy of a drug-free woltplace.
and with Dr. D vid Hoblit of TheadminisU'atoralsopralsedlhe
Lubbock as ' pathologist for the (S"HOSPlTAL, .Pllie 2)

Korea-fa-Canada balloon trip
ends with solo recoiTJ for man, -

By CUFF EDWARDS
Associated; Press Writer
CHICAGO (AP) - He floated

farther than any other balloon.
pilot. enduring temperatures so
cold that he had to hold his
drinking'waternextro his body to
thaw it.

When he fin U~ landed in
Canada Tuesday ntght after a
gruelinl _. _,",·Right that
covered more than 6,000 miles,
stockbroker Steve Fossen had
become the first person to ny a
balloon solo across the Pacific
Ocean.

Cold and tired, Fossett
celebrated as softly as his
l50-foot-taU tielium balloon
touched down on a muddy
farmer's field in Leader, Saskatch-
ewan, about 250 miles east of
Calgary.

.. He's very laid back about it,"
said ni.ghl manager Alan Noble.
"When he crossed the coast, he
said, 'I've flown the Pacific. I'm
over Cana.da.' No 'Whoopee!' or
anything like that."

Fos eu, who LOok off from
Seoul, South Korea, on Saturday,
broke the distance record of 5,208
nautical miles, The exact distance
of his flight was still being
calculated.

He' had planned .to land in
California, but the. balloon -
decorated with the words" Seoul

Shuttle veteran astronaut ready
to be first' American cosmonaut

By DAVE CARPENTER
Associated Prns Writer

STAR CITY, Russia (AP) -
Spending three months in space ought
to come easy for America's first
liosmonaut. After all, he's already
cOiiqoerat his toughest challenge: the
Russian language.

Norman Thagard ended a year in
relative isolation. with a bang this
week when he passed hi final tests
and the media descended on his
temporary home at 8 Iraining center
near Moscow.

The "veAlicl on his Russian:
"khOfoshou ':',good.

He '0 .bavepIe.ruy of dtancos toWJe
itbcginnin ~March 14 when a Soyuz.
raco, carrylngblm and two
Russ' .. comm der Vladimif
DexhufOV and flaShl engineer
OennadyStretalov. blr ts orr ear the
apace - -.tionMir.

"Il~s.bccn a lotllke ajob here.but
it'. aartin to feel. more r e.

- entDN"-lhe lime CbBw _.
U.S. u a vet_o

- 0 four
~ °c- tie m h .~aid Tuetday,

o I _ '_ hecombt the r" t
Amelic _to fly in • - ~illlme - ~.

_51 l lei.' _ ~ 0 _ kI _
o 00 lot . . - e IeCOI'd of

The shuUle Atlantis is scheduled
to swing by in June to bring him
home to Earth after three months
aloft.

Home for the last 12 months has
been Sw City, the once-secret
cosmonaut training base located in a
forest nonheast of Moscow •and more
than 6,000 miles from his permanent
home in Houston.

Blanketed by snow. Zvyozdni
Gorodok - Star City - presents an
image that i;S moreNonnan RockweU
Iban the urban grimness of neighbor-
ing Moscow. Mothers pull babies on
sleds. schoolchildren ski across the
fields. 0 d thick groves of firs mome
thelimiledtrafTic on the base of
S.OOO.

they studied rockeUy and Russian and
underwent testing.

An exact-scale uainin, modelof
the 9-year-old Mir, W1Jh CCCP
painted on the side in big red letters.
sits propped on .metalsuppons in one
long baU. Its dockjng ports plugged
with modules.

Elsewhere are a hydrauliC
laboratory where many cosmonauts
train underwater with mock space
modules, and a massive blue
centrifoge in a round hall where
woul~be - etravelersmust endure
eight times \he force of gravity.'

Thagard. who fie'lded questions
Tuesday in both Eo 0 Usb and lung
but OOf'l'eO[ RUf ian. said the base and
its isolation have been OIideal"for
him lupursue hi 0 complex studies. aU
in -URi.

·'The folk. here are lood f'Olb·
they've been ff !Ddt)'." ,said the
SClIDU'V-ja~~· tlv~ ofJ&Cb:m._ ville.R.,•.~.. o. . ns sbin.
with ,.18 01:1:- od - t. ·'h',.
t-·. _I town. '1M'
I Uon. we," e-o .o0i)f •. 0 ....

to San Francisco" - was at (he manager ..
men:y oCthe winds. . ,HisonlylinkLOthegroundwas

"I'm very satisfied with it, • asatclliLChookupand.OOmputerM
said Fossen a SO-year·oJd used LOcommunJcale with his
Chicago native. "This was the crew. Contact was lost for about
objective that I set out to do a year .' '3-l,fl' hours Tuesday l»ecau-
ago, and it really was quite Possett.wasrunnlng1owonpower
satisfying to reach that objec- and decided to tum thecompuaer
live:" off 10 conserve energy.. , ,

The Pacific 'had ~n tross.e4 1 '. He ~te.,'Bell of food. -led.o

.

. . .,.,..witheb'"'t 9. 0 lhethri:.al
set of sparfdngmetbalxl· and

n -November 1981 by a ethari<;tmkspowmogtbebumei's
four-person crew I.hat Hew from thatk.epllhe balloon innlted.
Japan to Covelo, Calif., Noble The 2.7-1.00 rig included a ,
said. gondolathatis6-1/2Ieellooa.4- "

The last SQloattempt LOcross III feel wide and 5 feet tall.
the world's largest ocean ended in F,ossettpaid S2SO.000 100unercll1
disaster: Japanese balloonist Balloons of Bristol, 5ng~and. (or
Fumio Niwa was killed when he the rig and tracking support.
was forced to ditch his craft in the Control overl\, Ihe eraft·.
sea in t 991. direction was limited to moving it

Fossett's. jourvey began upanddowninlodifferentJayers
disastrously, too. As soon as he oflhejelStream. He wentashigtr
left Korea. the two propane healers as 25,000 fee~ and carried an
in his cramped gondola failed. He oxygen mask, his ground crew
pressed on, enduring cemperatures said. .: . '.
between 4 degrees below zero and Fossett also IS an expenenced
10 degrees with only a sleeping mountain climber wbo has raced
bag LOkeep him warm. in Alaska'slttitarOd sled dog race.

"After only 12 hours I was "I've asked him why 'he dOes
wi~outcabin heal and that made it, and he just smiles," said Noble.. I

the nighlrather uncomfortAble to night manager for Cameton
say the least," Fossett said. Balloons. "I mink hedoesb. '

He slept in three-hour stretches, because it's lOdlething be wants
wakinguptoprovideupdatesalld to do .. 'J'j 've gOl to admire
check his position, said Timolhy someone who spen~ the money
Kemper, the flight's U.S. project they've made in enjpyi~g life:'

't,



.reillY to dip om
~ford'- biBh temperatQ .OD Tuesday W 71 degrees

at 4 p.m., with the ovemi ·ht tow 44 pees r 7 a.ql. today,
KC~n to &PAN Radio. The hiBh· '.. s· on of the day's
........... ',afIOdepec '.Por' nilh~.loOkforD1Oldyca 'yslde. '

d".low in thel mJd...~ with, nonh winds, 8J 1~20 mph. Por
. 'U . y, expect 'panly cloudy~skie in die afternoon with a
hiah of 55 to 60 delfCC and nonheast winds at 1()..15 mph,
bcc:omi~llOutheuterly late. -

HATTIE FAYE DODSON'eb.II,IHS
Haltie F.ye DodIon. 51. of

OklahomaCitv 0 •• eli_AS· iIlWda.-f' gu ..... _..'1
In AmariUo. .

Services were Tuesday.
She wtS born in Cement, 0tJa., on

April 11. 1938. She married R.L.
Dodson in 1956 in San1a Pc. N.M.

SurvivOl'l include' her husband; •
dauPter, Glenda Olson of Boise.
CiCy,. Okla.; two 1OnI.. R.ict,y and Tim.
boIhof Oklahoma City;. Iii: ,.iaen.Shido.·ID.~L__'AM·-( rem_ boIhy_.... mruo---. ..
of HwOld, Geneva BIDdy of
AmIrilIo. Mildred Sbire'lot Dallal.
and MaryIDD Fivecoat_ DorthyPerez. t.-... .f D....::_. 1.1......-. ... _-...~_.o.--. __ ~
brodIen Jim ""'_.- f H-r-..l..t. .......- 0 ._UI1I.
0 .... ' catea Jr. or Amarillo and
cammie c.s~Manpm. Okll.;
IIld ID ~...... kIIen includi-...-- .,. - III
Nicole .... S . DodJon 01
Heref:ord.
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hurehofle~
form I'
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hoes a.
, '.ubbock

'th;letic' 'ward'
chao.1

B, JEAN. PAGBL'
AUodatecl Pr·~_Writer

.LUBBOCKi T~w tAP) w Hill8!)'
Hurcbinlon wean proof of God's
pracdcal ways oD"his ,ize-'IO reet.

Hillary picked, Ollt DeW zctn-
slriped :Convcrses as ~ rewald that
Messiab Pres~yt.eri8n . Church
exlCndcd to Im,odCl el~Wy
Itudents.· ."

141,wu looking (or lOme butetA

baD shoes," die liilh-padct said.
"They're ,good on die court. H •. '

But lbc ,1boeI 10 f... bcyODd
footwcu. .

At JIes Elemen...... • in '.Iini _..I........ : ~-..I. , ..m.,v .........._ ne _.1VUU taunted
by gangs.,:!::' ~Iers .. the
Iboes injeet . . ofCOnfidenceIlid
pri~. . II

Hospltsl honor
Mil Manehee, right, chairman of the board of the Deaf simth
Co~ntY H~~pital.Dlstrict board of directors. presents. plaque
of appreciation to Spccd;y Nieman. pu'bliherofTbe Hereford,' "
~.,.nd during the boaJd·'s regu~armonthl.~_mepting on Thesda:)'~ .'
The plaque honored Nieman for his "ongoing sup~ dedicatioQ
and service" to the b.ospital district. ~~.1 ,

I.. ./,

'I

'.

Police, Emergency
eports

HOSPITAL ~i-'-
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'.Black House is seningfo shower.
A bridal sbower,heldPeb.11 IUbc Carol Hund. a listtl' of the

E.B.BlaekHouschonored,sLephanic pro.~ve poom. pl'C$idcd,at Idle
Russo, bridc<lect of Mark HuDd. The .guesl Rlister. .. '
couple will be married Feb. 25. ,The rc~shmC.Dt cable was

, '. _ _ . '~'wUb rour erysW nJlCtJowlJ
Gree~InB'guests With die honoree MIIlIinl"l pick CIDdkI,DeIIled in ivy

wu Allee Hund. motbct or the ~. RefJeShmenli of UIOrtec:l
pro~tive bridegroom. coOkies. sweet breadS. coffee ,and

punch were served.
A li'n of aDl Osw kitchen center

WIS prtSenlCd to the bride-elect by
the hoscesses:· Ann Lucbt Susan
Hie. loAM ~esko,. Pauy J'eskb.
Wandalesko. eaee k:uper. Mary
SehlabI.1MJi Casarez. MariaGln:' ,
Roberta AitOO. Valerie Anho. Nadine

• • '. . Berend.' Carolyn Evers. DebbieBnsendine providess program ,F~~~. ,'ChriStine·'Mame,II" PI., - . '. .r.a._, ' Slinnacher"Dorodlyl,korman.l..cona, ,
_ _ . Sehi\Unl. A JlCUe: Albracht.

fo__Xi Epsilon. Alpha Chapter :~~=~~~l~~~"
ALL 6" SUBS'

Showe, ,honors bride-elect, ,
Stephanie Russo(center); bride-elect of Mark Huncl, was honored m:en~y with a'bridal shower
at theE.B.Black House. Pictured arc (from left) Mary Ann Birkenfeld and Rosie McDonald,
sister,oCthe groom; Alice Hundt the groom's mother; the honoree; Sheni Hunci. sister-in-law'
of thegroorn; Carol Hund and Angela Hochstein,· sisten of the groom; and. (front) Allyson
Hochstein. the pootn's niece. ' -

.
Xi Epsilon Alpha chaplet of Beta HenlOll. RubySandCrs. Susan Shaw '

SismaPhi Sorority mef in d1e SPS and Melinda Whilfill.
Room recently and listened to Following the program. ~ident
Michelle Brisendine hi.hlilbl Lee led dle 'Opening Ritual and
services provided by Problem presided over Ihc business meeLin,. '
Ingnancy C~ler. Thank you's were siven and

Brisendinen,otcd thaI tho Center cottelpOndcnce wa read. .'
offen, a wide raDle of information Memben were temin4ed to brio,
and servi~ .rclalcd IOpregDII)Cy. videos :rordonalion to,l)c;af Smith
idopdon.prenarai care and nUU'ilion. County 'Library 10the next meclin,.

Members inaUCDdance were Ruby It was decided"" hdp 'YJth sending
Lee. HoDy Bixler. Sharon Bodnerl nooded items tooJuJie, ,Kanmehico .O'f
COnnie M8uhew~·ee.m HIRis, Dee. thcUkraine. '
Hamilton. Diane Beavers. Sheri Namca of potential 'rushees for
Jones, Linda, Arellano, Molinda SRring R~ nOed tOcJbe turn~ j~:..)\

. soon. Lee encoura&ed the members'
.' .' 10swt thinkiD"about the election oriNames in '~~:':':f":~~.cl~i~I'~

, - ts:" -, nlUII and M'o.-" were .. .-A,
I -.-', repca-.

the ',News '~;.=-:=,.:a=.e:e.:~
. .

An;nl'ILa:nder's
'. ,

DEAR A:NN LANDERS: On the that die mammqaram Saved,by nfc, reuon he did DOlfOwm my callsw.u
moming of my mamm0i¥1aat . PleaSe ten, your readen that because "we doni' have anyabinglO
AUIUl_- t. I nN".ned the pa~, Cr'ft your .mammognms dan benefit them eyen lIlk abouL" He added, ItAfter the NAS'H"h YE' or. (AP)--,.-' .,,- ',,- 'f.l. A',," 3C B .. hll[d" -" • d d ' ~"...........' •.Ienn.,e, -Juliacolumn. The Ilrst'leucr ~8Sffrom a 1 they are 'un_t .I. '- reast pam orc,.· 'lh.IUm: 18!D gomgto eman Roberts has lODe from playin, I .
WOIlllftwbobadbreasipallllnd,va lumps ,should never'~ ignored no a bJ~ teSL __ .-,' .prostitute to narratin,". children's

• ~ not t.o worry about jt betausc 'mauer, what th~_~g SIp mc--Bccn , Slllcclli~~f uses to be SUJ)POftl)'e record..' . - - .
\ painfullurnps were not [cancerous. ThCtC in ~1abama , .o~ me and hIS ba.bY.I do not want !D Th,c actress who stallmlopposite

" .~ Writer_ ~ound out I~ that bel .•_ . _ .',_ ' BI~e ~ baby hiS l'Ulmc. If I do~-:..l. Richard Gue in "Preuy Woman ....
. ,.;. . pamfullump ~u indeed cancer, ,DEAR A~_ A. Many~. WI!. It hun my cha~~ of,ewng 'provides.:be narration for an album

_ . ' .' . ; for alctler that I~ . 10save live,S, chlld sUppan'? S~uld" cCJDu~ue1.0 ,of'10 traditional folksongs for
I. aqa. wu ~v1ng breut,Plin, Amon,.!"y mllli III of.~, attempt to BelIke lO ~_wllbme :children,pcrfonnedbyc:ountry-sirp:

allboop. I ,could rccl. :no,.Iump. My" :ICYeWWln ~Iy·~ •.•ow y~~~cc for m),; doc;tI)r 'PPOlDtm~ts, even Faith Hill . '. "
doc, tot~bad_ recomm~", that I PI and, by 10 dOlnl, bve a ftPCOldlhoU1hhe.l,gnores" '~ Ihc mc._SSIlIcs,I. "The, Road IONashvillc" tells of
amammopam when I tumecI 3'5. qe.. .' " leav.e~ ~lsmachl~e?1 really need a.youn,gid'sdmunsofperfonnina
'8ocaUIO of Ihcpain.l. .hecfulcd 'abc ',' ", . _ _ ',.' yOlll he.p'.~~Confu5Cd 'In LeI,inglOn. . on die Grand QIe'Opry COUIlU'ymUsic
~amonlhbcfCR.my351h DEAR, ANNLANERS. Ky. : show. Robens' h8m1ivc como •

•~ birlbday. . R~nd)'.1M:l • ~-year.() man , - -, " - ., between_OIlgs.. .-
. ' .: . w,tao swept me off tnt f~ ,,!e ere ,D~A~ C()NFUSED IN KEN· 1bealbum w,i11 .,e ",leased by .
¥y mammopam ,showed._ a. petrea togc~cr. W~!'. Ike _ . TUCKY. You nee4 a lot l1)ore ~elp Warner'BrOs. Records this fall. '

. 8UJI)icious area t.oO sntalllO bc:felt. ~to~bll!':.l~didn t~cp"bu~ thanl'Paiv-e~ou.I .... thal)'OU Hin's fll'lt alb}lm,uTIke Me As. 5W.. "t!i,~~-·,and~Wa'd' ta«1JO- sed, ' n~4.UIe",,:rdid I d_ec.hne"I Slmply told see,.,a, !8,wyer, at ,on,",, ,Ike" flu.a legal", I Am to sold I, dliUiOllCOP,ies and
ilb ~.~: 'A1tbOuih ~ ~irirl~"tweSbOill~l~hol!l!lore ~~oo lO ~e care 0,1 ~11 c~dd • beIped east her u top new female.
- '~"'\i'ca)tilmalll.~,_dh:tmd t.iIM. We bldbeel,,·dlung",tOl.'Only qn~lhoorshc,.s 18~2t.~ng pc,rfonncr: bt' ,'rho, iAltademy of

....- t.o :g' of my· Iym,pb, node, stwo ind a half months. '. on dJc laws of your ~stare. , . Countnt Music;r..:-:;: '.' -" , . Pleue,1ct me hcat from you. 1wl11 -- --, - - ,
J VI~..~ _~.!moT~y ~dllm, Ike had been ..ned befOre ,and fccl. beUcr when. know youhave
now ......... e . crapy. "wu Yay frank, about why the taken my advice.

- - , a.-A I8stod Obl- ashort lime., , .......... - .y,.," . I '"'

Shave IUd. man,y[articlei ,layi..,. He IIid me &id claimed. she WU " .~nn.Landch' booklet. "N~elI
thai rnamfIIPIIUIl bave,Utdeor no ptegnant but refused to ao'lOthe and Doozies." hu evorytbillg from
lKmefit 10 WDIDO under 35. ,My doctor~sbewusi ... Ie.Sobc the' outrageously funny to the
,~ cx~ has,~wn I~Smanied her~~fter,be found outSbc poignantly insiahlfUl. Send a self- ,
10 be untrUe. If I hacl Wilted unlit I wM NOT prepant. he .ided be .cfdresscd., loq. businclS~lize
wu.oIder. it could have been • flUll could no Ionaer UUIl her. F'q)tn Iben cn~ope and a chcckor money order, '
mlltalcc. I wu fOrlunatoIO have ~ on. II ~ downhill all, Ibe WI!!" .' for '$5:25 (th,il, includes POSlllc and'
plintoclucmeintbalsom.edaingwu AnD, I am 191Dd pregnan" Ther handling) 10: Nuggcts. C/o Ann
wnJIII. I woadcr bow .maay women baby 1,'lke' •• Sinc:e I tDld _du:ec Landers. P~O.Box 11562, Cbieago •

. "WlbnIut~atIJOUDl.1J!d weeb •• we have. .... oDIy 111.60611-0562. (1n Canada. send
have noidoa ius tbcn.1 foe) cer&aan once. In IhItCDllYelllliCll."~1be $6.25.) "

\ ,
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R.,'. ElectronicfUlng
609-A E. ,Park Ava'. -~.' '--~

C NEEDED'~

,~I ~.y 0, u r ..'

'foundation
..a shade less than

'HEREFORD REGIONAL
MEDICAL CENTER

and
THE WOMEN'S

.DMSIONOF
, THE DBAF S'MITHCOUNn

CHAMBER OF COMMBRCB

INvm YOU To ATtEND

7~ __ elf 4, ~~ ~44,"
Choicz i the answer whrn it comeS t

to findin.g, the' perfect foundation: Th _- .
AT H COMMUNITY CBN'I'RFa VARY 27111 AND MARCH tnt
Goo" .,altII lJegi,.. until g'"ositiw fIIeIIttd IIttitude tuUl knowledge. -'t ~entiOll 01 tliN.. : nr.ProgrtJ",. in tlai. semi"., ,
. aN ~ipM totuI4rea tIJo iaua, froira IIwcmua,,'s ""specti,,,.

, ,

why we ~ 139 of the most6e,rubful
.. I I

shades, ~ the palest i¥DIY to the

deePest mahaaonY, And now, when yop", ,
,., - p ..ReIIstratJon
.. 7101 ..... WelCOI1'1I C~ In lor. f'Ift foundation check,

toward your own most perfect sh.de,
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Up B,nd In' , ' ,PbntolbyMauriMontaome1'7 ,

Hereford's .Ashley Noland drivesin for llayup infr~nt ~ofCan,yon."sBr.andon McDaniet
,Hereford won the districtpl~yoff game 62-57 Tuesday in Amarillo's Cal Parley Coliseum.
Sending the Herd into ~e playoffs f9r the first time since 1977. '

r 00 _on. I· i dit ic. pi ·yo
·VictOryputs Herefardin basketball playoffs for first time since 1977

, JiB. JAY PID. EN . Dudl~y slCAlled 10his owa1I.~uP,on Moments later, HilhpUlled dowa
,PtR1I BdlIor • pus from Buckley.. A Michael a rebound while being fouled over die

Ana iItIeDce of 18yean, die' Brown steal led to Walker's lOugh bact. He hit two more free throwdor
Hord bublball· .... retum.1O me' layup, ancI Hereford led 26-12 with a S64S lead with 6:171efL
IIafe "yoff.. 01 _". 4:36 left in the half. That's when Canyon ..... i

'I1iC lIerd ued.1IOI fint bIlf and "we made some wuplhocl 'in die second big surge: a 8-2 run. capped
~ival. coup~ of canyoo IUl'PI IeCOIId Q.~,",Dean~. ·WewtK by McDaniel's layup and thIee·paiDt
In, tile ICICOIldbill to Iake.. 62·!57 ,ICUlIIIYll1lpauentoffenJlftly.butwe shot with 2:34Ieft.puUinl Canyon
'l:iclOly 1\aday in AmariUo'. Cal were, able ro teep thcmeontained within .58-53.
Farle~COlileum. . defensively. You 'c:an"lIy',w ... b B~IW,"offroelbmM,bd;

"We're ... 10 die pJayoffl." about our defensive effort." 0II)'ufI WilMklla,~ofl't'fB.e:xa:uld
Herd center, Michael Hlp saki.' Canyon closed die halfw.ilhaI3 ..9 layups l.I'Ound• He~ford tunIOYer.
"That', all M ~antcd aU y•• " run,lnd aD of Hereford,'lpoints CIIDe -Canyon wut.:k: 10dwedown. fiO.$7

Tho P.DO decided dae ~ 011 treys by Brown. One with 2;SSleftsoing 'inlO&be final minule.
playo. eatraDlfrom DiItric\ 1-4~ ::c- ~S-O Canyon run. then. . Hereford.aiedtoftllloutlheCIock.
af&or B~font aDd Canyon lied for - Cl WIth 4O,seconds left stopped and OIIyon was fmeed to foul NoIIad
~at9~~.Pampa(1()'2)wontbe a Hmn.Thebest wadle third, in with2!hecondslcfLAflaaCanyon
district outril~L . . '.. .. ~ ~~ seconds: be went up and timeout out. No!and, calmly ,drained

,Haml will like on!EI Paso High under a nying Canyon defender and bath of the free throws. At leastbe
(~ ..n) 81 '~:30 p.m. Fricilly in rde.anoff~""laooeshotlhalwe.qt looked ealm.

I .~drewl ..El'Pao, Hlah may not lJe, in. ,gi:VingHereford. 31~27lead at ' "lwas~·be.1IIid. ".·",IJcra>
! )te)comc therearter bcating tho break; ,h inthatsiC ...... Wenina.1lUmlIna1t;:.~.~~.I1CIm' 43§3~ ~~. Yin~)\ '''(~)'O!''S8rad) McDani.cl was and.. itdid~"t fall. I hoped ~tWQUldn'.t

b~d,iB.uu:t~IIDC. ~' • _ really denYlng me at fint. but I got happen dW way .. am. ( just
Friday's a-ewHlbe m die a couple of screens from Terance coneenlrated on my abot and it toot. (

second round of the playoffs: ElIigh)at Ihe post." Brown said. "That care of itself." ,
Hereford'got. bye in the rant round Iasf one. 1 pulled out of no~here. I Noland alsO got lhe rebound after
beca~ ~t l.4A is e",pty. , can~tbelieve I made lhatmysclf. .. Canyon missed a trey. and he missed

, Her.!forCl came out hot Tuesday; Clhyonstarted.itsfirslcomeback .afreelhrowwilh ISsceondsleftwilh J,

Isaac Walker scored thefinl four midwaythrougb the third quarter. the fi.vc.-poinlcusbion. Brown lot,.
poinlS of the pmc ..~~poi~"crs by ."HerefOid had ex~~ its lead 1043~ s&caI in Ithe fmal seconds ~absoIUIC.1y ,
BenlOn,Buctl~yandAshlelNoland. 29 when. Canyon.managedlal~l.nm., • icc abe game.' .
lltenanOlber buCketpushcd :lhc lead Dawson Skow, 'who led aU scorers ASkedaboutstr:BlIgy in the fourth,
UP'IO 12-4. ' • . .~, with 18 points, had six on same quarter~Dellllalid.., ..MateIieeIhmwL"

"pur intensity and focus. very amazing Shots during' that run. Hereford Ilit 9~of-12free throw. '
higb forlbe'pme: Hereford coach MomentS'later, Canyon started a in the final quaner.
Randy Dean; said. "I think after the ()"l run 10 pull )Yithin4845 with 1:10 .
last tIuJe ~ust-wins we·ve.pI.ye'd~- left in the th;rd. A Dudley layup and •
we bad thiS one for all the marbles. a Brown free throw gave Hereford a ,SCORING'
We-played with all webad~d tetlbe little breathing room at S145. and . Heret: Benton B.uctley. 14; w.:
best team w.in." ' HerefOfd was~ble to hold.lhe ball for Walker~14;~ Brown. ,13; Ashley

, ' Bucklcy'.spuU-:up JUAl~ with ~ most ,of the fin~ minute. Noland. 9; MiChael Hilli~ 6;. 'Ibdd
minute lcft made it . .1-10,' and Hereford's M.icbaeIHi.gh Dudley~4;Micbacl"wertJ;'IbrIncc
scramblingcletense by the Herd kept ,dominated lheopening minUlCsoflhe High,I.. .
Canyon from &carina lpin. rourthquaner~ Fitsl he hit a pair of C."70D: Da~SOD Stow. 18;

Hercford"lIyecl hot in me second free thrOws to start me storing. Next Brandon M.cDaniel. 15; TOdd
qual\er. as the ~lCraces' der~se bel}ad lwo~lim~pg blocked~ CIeve1R. 8;KlDRichardrIQn. 1;1 .....
led lU fast break baskets. A Todd onconsecutivc'Canyonpossesslons, 8endey;S; Derck Lowe. 4.
Dudley Ileal led lOa Buckley layup-' knocking the ball svaightdown to the • "
after Dudley saved it from IQing out Door. "Buckley lOOkthe cue and Pampa (25·1). thcchampioa of '
of bounds at midcotut··lhen another blocked another shot 'OIl Canyon's Disuicl 14,4.. will ·1IIte"on EI PlIo

. 'th~cfpossesion. ',,, Parkland at a date and site ycuo be'Cha'mber' p-Ia' n " "We were just doing whal we're ~ined.Pukland(23.06:)IIGpped.
' I· .' ~ sqpposed ,to. just play.ing' good Big Sprilll ,64-60 iD overtime. ' ,

bus..'10.- And•• ,w, '~_'_ren,"~:!::?l.ing'~mouto"lhe ~.P.aM~.plafed a _4P,,-,
., ...... pl. r- 1Ueaday,. bea&illg 8eminole77-60.

'The Hereford/Deaf Smith C' r, b' ,- d II
CbambetoC.CommerteWilhPonlOl' 'Ie urne romps OV8,rRan a
a charter bus to ,0 to the Herd'. - "
baskecball playoff pme Friday in The Cleburne girls' basketball in Class 4A) goes ,on to face .No. 3
Andrews. . aeem pummeled Randall, 73-48,:in a Levelland (32-2) in tbe resional

The bus will leave WhireflCe regional semi9Jialplayed Tuesday in fanals. Date and silC have not been
Sladium 113 p.m. for the 1:30 June Alws. Okla.' detcnnined ..
qainsl:EI Palo, Higb. ' The'loss by RandaJl" therunner-u.p Randall's.scason ,ended at 2.5-6 ..

Cost 'is $24 for &he round lrip. and inHereford's Dislric 1-4A" came one ,Cleburne moved downl frdm CIaa
tickets an= a¥lilablo on .1Int~, ' night after 1-4A ,champion Canyon SA fmlllis season. Ciebilme lost 110
fint ..serve· buiJ ., 'IboChamber IOSllD Levelland, 39-36 in overtime. eventual. llale champion Amarillo
Office. For more information, CIlI Cleburne (33-2 and ranked No.2 HiSh in'lhe relional semifinal ••
364-3333.

, ,

stacado spoils Herd baseball opener
The 1995 bigh school baseball.

SC8sOngOt 0010 a very bad stan :for
Here~oRITuesday at WhiccfaceFielc1

Estacado SCofed atieaJt twice :in
each of the five innings played and
beat HerefQrd l()"l. Tbe sesson-
opener wu stopped after five innings
by the IO-run mercy rule.

"We came out flat. there's no
doubt'" said Herd coach Pete
Rodriguez. .who saw his head
,coachingdebuJ ruined. "We didn',
,comc out readl'lO play .,..ball."

Hereford committed nine 'enon,
widJ,atleastone in 'every inning. Oaly
half of Estacado's 16 runs were
camedruns.1bcompound the e~

the Matadors stole six bases.
"The mistakes we made today can

be fixed," Rodriguez said. "Weihitlhe
ball wen; those guys Ju.st :madeLhe
play,s." .

Hereford had lhree hill. and
Estacado -eommiued three errors.
which held Hereford score both its
runs.

Steal" with Zambrano going 10second.
.Zambrano advanced on a wi.ldpilc:h
and scored on Jacob, Lo,pez'
groundout.

Hereford gOI .only . two mote
baserunners in me middle three
innings: Gabriel Guerrero walke4 in
the second but was erased on a double
play, and Aaron Sorenson had a lone
single in the third.

In the fifth, &railing 16·1. Michael
Marquez reaebed on an error. stoJe
second, went.lolhird and scored on,
Murphey" two out :singJe.

EstacadO 'scored two in (he lOp of
the. rust., then lwomore in the second
for a 4.1 lead. 'I1Ie Magoon added

Ilhree in lhCJhird. five in the fourth
and .f'our in the Onb.

lacobLopez. HcrefOld'llWIing
p.iachcr, went three Innlnp and faced
'two bauen in the fourth inning. He
gave up nine runs. six. CIJ'Md, while
suiting out three. walking up two and
giving up scven hits.

Sonny Perez relieved and went die
rest of the way. He IttuCk out one.
walked two and pve up lbree bill.

11ueeBIIICIdo ...... ,canbined
,onthe 'shonencd duee-biUer. '

HeJCfOJd'lnext.:don wiU be.
doublclader ~y inTulia, willi I

the rust pne startina It Dooa.

Tanner Murphey led of( the first
by reach in. on the third baseman's
error. advanced on Armando
Zambrar.lO,llbounclng. sinlle.llDd. went.. '
to ,third when the right fielder 'bobbled
lheball. Murphey was duown out
trying to score on a delayed double

d k knocks off ocket

I '
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,IDrivlng friendly "~".. '_:ti .

Hereford's MiChael Brown dribbles around Canyon's Kurt Richardson during Hereford?s. . ,

62·57 -win Tuesday in Amarillo. .

~tr~l\Nberry:'8~sMetspartied' h,rd
'~w YORK ~AP) - The New .aooden,~shisproblemsslarted treated for alc,ol'lol and drug

York MelS PJD1ied even harder than with beer, which led to hard liquor. problems, but both have suffered
.tbCy played in the'1.980s. according then cocaine. . relapse.: .
to'Conner starDarryl,Strawberry. ulfldon'tdrink,I have no desire . "People ask, 'How can you 'use

In the Feb~ 27 is$UC·of Spprts to use coke/' be says .. "You could when ),ou know y;ou're geuing
mustrated. Strawbeny says wide- .put a bag of coke in front or PIe right tested;?' Gooden says, &4 It's not that
:sp.readalcohol and drug abuse hutt now and I'd have no desire Corit at easy not to..1 remember when OPs
'Ibe Mets. all. Once I dr",k, e~iaUy when I NiJl.onIesied jlosiU·ve.apin,(inl99I).

u:lf we wouldn"t have partied, so get dlUnk. the desire is there. The It was like; "Oh•.man, how could.
'dlbc.b we:waldhav.Cfwon mtkt:" hard:stUff'le8ds ~ co~e. Uwu",t.he :p."y,d,o~m"'!'i}k~ dJa. ~Ub IQ
.say's Siiawberry. who played for die same thing over and over~to . .JIbe oh lfae bile? No. I UDder-
Melsfmm 1983-90. "We hada team GoodenandSttawberryha.vebecn stand."
tun of drunks. 'We'd go into a 'O~D
and couldn't wait to go out drinking
and pan:ying, always asking ~"
other, 'Hey. where you .going
tonight?' . .
. Hlf we had 24 ,guys ontheleam in
dlOsed.y,s,at least hal fof ataemwere
hard drinkers or drug users. That was
ahanl-livini team!'"

Strawberiy and former Mets
teammate Dwight Oooden are
fe~nuredin a cover story titled "The
Dead End Kids." Both were Nalional
League Rookies of the Year, ,both
have been ttmbled by alcohol and
drug abuse, and both are currently
'suspended f~olQ major league
ba$Cball.

'Fotmer Mm trainer Steve Oarland.
,wd that afwGoooen got out of a
1thab center in 1987. the pilCher wl'd
him the team had a dnJg problem.

"He talked to me about how
prevalent die drug use was on the
Jearn," Garland told SI. "He started
calling offlUllMS. HerattJe4 ott more
tban 10 - more than half the team.
Ilrobably around 14 or 1.5.. And ~
dlOusht the '84.'8S and "86 teams
'were wilder ."

11Ie :story 'traces the doJiDfali or
~uawberry and Gooden, who helped
lhe, Mets win lhe World Series in
1986.

Strawberry was re1eased by the
SIn Prancisc:oOianlsandsupendecl
from baseball for 60 days on Feb. 6
after lCda jJosidve for cocaillC.
~daJl'''', be pleldedpilty to
au.eYUiaaforf8ilinllOreponmore
&Un Sl,SO.ooo euDeCI., CI1d IboWI
lIPID 1986-1990. He IIICIIeduIod 10

senliDced MIrda 15.
"It ........ JIfeJt, .. far _I"
wbIny • ollaiJ aIcobol ad

U I ao coke. III
.. _. do lOIneIhin. flaky ••.111
_,_.Ididi,for 1i lpIa~

.....I J~..... orr • .. IIIJ..ai&bI
~-or ......-_....."

uaa-.Y(IID1IIC:II-
Octa ....... _ ..

t
,j"

Kentucky
outplay
Alabama

B, Tibe,·AuoelatedPreu:
Kenwcky outpla:yed. and ou1snl.ut-

.ed. Alabama. "
Slifling the No; ~ndewilh, a

.zone defense, abc lilah-ranked
Wildcats moved a step clOler 10 &heir
flrSt Soulheastern Conference tide in
nine yean with a 12-.52 victory
Tuesd8y'night .

HNot oily did we play great
physically. bUt mentally u wen•."
llid KentuCky coKh RJck Pilino. .

I ,"We pla.y,ed off~'hc·IQ·c'halll
twkclibaU lOnilht.'· .

The Wilde ... "who ha:ven', WQn 811.
official. SEC tide since 1.985~.lead
U:_: • is............1.1~·· wilbIYWIlIISIIPP --~, . l~pneI .~wc:==::.~r;:=t
a.head.u said Rodrick Rhodes. who
led .Kentucky with 16points. "To be

, hOllCSl. coaeh calks aboUI it but he
really dQesn'temphaslze iI.II

KenIUtky 09-4-ovenlll, 11·2 SEC)
used a 22·3 ruB'10 take control in 'Ihe
first half. and' Alabama (l8~7, ,8·5) ,
never gOl. within 10points thereat of
the .way. ~ Tide continued to
Stru88le It. home .. &inst SEC
oppOnents, falling to 3-4. . .

. "I'm embarrassed by the lOss. I
don 'tknow bo else you can sa.)' it. to

Alabama coach David Hobbs said.
KenlUckyheld Alabama 10 ies

lowest point total of ~ season. 1be
Tide ,shot ,only 30pcrccnl &om die
field and die team"s IlOp scoret.Eric:.
Washington. missed aU seven. albis
shots.

""ThC perimeaerpeoplc weren't
hilling theJrsbolsand wccouldn·tgq
the b811inside,1O that sh\lt us down, II

said JasonCaffey, w~ fed Alabama
with 13 painu. "I've SOl 10 pve'
,credit 10 the Ken&uc:ky zone and our
lack of cx:CcuLion.It •

.' Walter .McCarty and Ton.y Delle
,each.sc0re4 '.4 poinll for Ken'uck~.
'In Olber Top2' 8amcs.it w,uNo.
2 UCLA 88, No. 19 S&anfont 77; No.
4 Cooneoticut 88. Boston COllege 75;

.No. 10 Michipn State67. Miqbigan
64: iBnd' No. 17 Syneuse 8S~
Pj~urgb72. .
No.2 UCl,A 88, No.1' St..tord 77

At. SLanford. Ed O"Bannon ICORId
22 ·pointllnd reserve J.R. HencJonon~
added .19as UCLA beal IbeC......
for abe niDlh ...... ,aq. UCLA.
wIIlda 1n.i~47"""llbaiftiaae, ~
die Cardinal 10 3() .polnll in Ihe
second half.

---

S & F BEVERAGE OF TEXAS INC.
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Program on Rape C· .is Center
. '

is presented. to Ladies Auxiliary
'The Ladies Awdliary 10 Roy visit and a bol of candy on Valen-Duuon"MariCIGohcen.ErmaLoving, •

WederbrookVeteranJof Farei -n lines Da,)'~ . Ruth Morris. Peggy Oakes, Tcrrye
Wars Pool 14818 _ In R.ut; ..~weiellla,delOlI1. cRape ilthyne, Saund,m ."s.'u'U.on.., [fi1og,c~e
session Peb. 6 wiJ;h Ben), Boggs OrislS:: ....piOmestie VloleneeCcnler. Sweeney. Wmmc Tyler"Alnua
presidio,s:;,.". . . . .' .' :theFeJlo"ShipofChrisLian AlbletCs: . V8tdcll and Vivian Williams. .

A s~iaI program was presented andllle ~'_lCrFund. __ . Specill guests were Michaels
b>:Pa'MlChaels'~dMelb:'Gofo~Severa1 wheelchair bags .: ",ere OoronhBiII Craig Do- . Rh •
pnor to the mccting. Michaels 15 presented 10 HerefOrd Care Cenler and RooM Kubacak •POs~le. !::Jc
p~~identoflheboardandG?r~nhis . r~ent1y. _'. .. .. .. cr. - • .omm •
a director ot the .Rape CrISIS and The mcellng was preceded by.., '. ..
Domestic Violence Center which is ham supper at 6:30 p.m. Members The next mecling will be March
afTiliated wilh Pamily Support Group' .,resent were .B0885. Mildred 6 al 7:30 p.m. with supper at 6:30
,of Amarillo. Clem~nl$. Doris Coffin. Linda p.m.

The meeting, was, held according
to rj~U8:1.Roll -was ICailed., minutes
were read andaj)pfOved. lrea.SWi,CfS
reporlgiven and bills 'presented and
paid. '

Feb. 12lhrough 18 was" Salute 10
Hospitalized Veterans Week". This
was observed by haviog a proclama-
lion signed by Mayor Bob losserand.
TheAuxilialYalsobonqredtheoldest A... ,Iy •• ,300 A.~_" dive,. In,tM " '.n G~"u..o goggl••

. Uv.h18 war veteran, Ira aU, wiLh 8. mMie of potlaMdl clu, to _1.. nil to cI.. rly un., wider'.
, ,'. ,

Pppu/a, dIsplay at library .'
S.-ndinl with a recctnt1y acquircdaddition to his.Americana collection, Dr. Millo Adams
displays an authentic letter wrilte~ by a Civil War prisoner of war. NOWJ)n display at the
Deaf Smith CoJll1ty Ubrary;Or. Adams' collection represents 20 years of acquiring documents.
photos. and otJ.1tr memorabilia of American history.

",

,
'-'-. ~"""""-""""!"-~-. ~--- -~,,..---....... ...."> Local student on
·,SeniorCitizens . Academic List

AcnVlTlES

f •

.'-' For the fall 1994 semeslcrat
Baylor Uni~ersity. Randy Lyle
Robbins of Hereford was named to
the Deans' Academic Honor List
-, To be named 10 lhe Deans'.List.
a student .must be an unde"tgraduac.e
with Bminimum grade point average.
of 3.7 while enrolled ina minimum
of 12 semester hours.

.\, ·Sponsqred by
•

'.

• 'I .

. TH~SDAY~Liver or beef-patty· .. THURSDAV-Suetch ~ neXt oil
w.llh OIUOOS•. scalloped potat~~, ~pamtiDi 9.-,11 a.~.~choir !p.ft!.,.
normandy v~gC!4blcs; ~~ salad. w.tereJ.el'Cl5es. birthday SOCial6:30

. peach crisp.. _ ,.' pm'" .
. 'FR~DAY~Fislistri,ps.bated slieed . ". -. L • . _" .' ..

pocaaoes.seasoned carrots. colesla~~ .FR:IDAY-Lmc D~ce- 9·11 a.m .•
fruit cobbler.. . . .water c~ercises. -" '

MONDAY·Steak .fmgers with SAruRDAY":Oames 12-4 p.m.
gravy. bJw;keycd.~. fried okra,. "'-.
~beetsandonions.peachcsand ~ MONDAY.Line dance 9·11 a.m.,
cookie. water exercises.

TUESDAY-Po* roas~ baked :\Q
IWeelpoCalOeS,appleslices,buttelCdTUESDAY_Stretch and flex 10-
spinach. eouq;e cheese with chopped ')0:45 am., water exercises,BellOne
veaetabIe8.I~n ice box desserL heirin:g ~.3 p.m.

Thursday, February .23rcI, 1995
.', 5:15 pm 10,8:30 pm .
'High S~ .~I Cafet~rI.

" Messer presentsprograrrr'
. .

Tbe~iOlaMUC""of8eCa and to CBc.ei. meal foe the deba~
Siama Plu recenUy beld a meeting at team. Upcom.ing ev~ts ~cluck the
tbeSoud'awcstPublic Service Room. llale convenuon whach Will be held

McmbCn auCnding were W.-da' in San Antonio.
Haenwr, president; Owen' Betzen, The program. was 8i~ by Mary
vice president; Glenna. Calaway. Beth Messer. She pvc a preaenllli.on
laIuer; DanellC Culp, 'Mary Beth of cooking 'shonculSlO 'lI¥' in order
Meeler. Pildc Utbanczyl:' and Peggy 10 provi~ II..Pamlable meal. oflli;l:1l
Hyor, ~visor. '. qualily.. . _ ' ".' I

. Piau were made ID participate in, . Refreshmenas of ice cream. eakc
, abe- GOOd Sbepherd IeNice project and drinks foJ.lowed.



· ' B, ART CHAPMAN Wortb'5tockyardS. uYoulia~lOhaDdlC1hcm.li~ H~~ Slate University. dropped
Fort WonStar~TeIe..... "YC)U hlvc 10 haDdJe them differently IUDpl, beelUlC oflheir ,out lhia semester to goon tbecatlle

·PORT WORTH. Texu· Tbcmorc, carefully.," Jim Hoot IBid., "We have born •. We doo'thavc ,8fty wde hue drive.
lhan200 lonsbom caulo 10 fit 10 wort IlI\emdiO'CmUlyScu.inSdlem. dull will nlht ,you. but, IS rae ,as

. assembled for the OJea1 Amcricanrudy for Ibis trip. Thoy have 10 be wOlking lhem, you have 10 give them
CallIe Drive look lib anythillJ but branded and wc h.ve 10 drivctbem a UtdemoJe room, be a liule more
llraDguiJ bad ,ordocile.teen cq;" ,I lot ,10 IC' them uSed, to horses ,and ~r with them, simply because of
to walk all die way to Montana. just beina handled.," the., hom, span. To lreep IhCm &om

They are cold and wet 11 abeir The caule rangc from somewhere bw1ing ;you. your bone or Ibem·
temponil}' home inSapaw.'I'bey _ near SOOpoundS io • giant. 1.8SO, selves. .
wen cared for. but this, bcrdhas beeD pounds. Big Of smalJ. all the steer,s "Yi.~ucan~'l rowd them. r
tossed together :from all PIrtI of die, have lObe tU'Bnded. A8 Jim . lady Hoot. drovc
counuy.and'like a military bripde ..It took us about three weeks to across the . y. with odler hands
of conscriptS, they arrived from get it done.·" Hook ,said. "Wc didn It 10 feed ,thCbord., their concoms arc
dirreri~1 ,eeonornic: and ,IOCW brand 'evcry day because of the 'vividly dcmon_uatcd. The cattle
backgrounds. . weather, andbecaulC we didn"' know feed iscominl Bnelthey push.
. A longhorn. itseems, is notjusc. a afways havc enough people. .. and shove their way toward &he
looghom. About 30 head of smaller . The antIe driv,e has !hired four pickup.
steers came from a.pen of roping cowboys from, e8(:h of the :six states .Hup hom-breeze pastille Lruek.
catllt. Others. wjlh hom spans ~ itwill cross, but only 8handful have minors, failing to mas: them by luck
ize of Cadillac: hoods, came in IS been working thc past fcw monlhs. ~Iy., not ·navigation. A& thcllst

.reg~t~LS •.. , .._ .. .. . The others.~ begi!lning'to arrivc.. moment. a sizable steer crosses in
Well, II s been an expcdence 10 'Ibey wan doctor cattle that !ncCd front of the Ituck. He doesn't quite

far. wotkinS these cIUle and ~belp,brandlbenewcomenlndbcgin mate iland'. small de.ntremains as
cvcrylhin,o" said lim Hook, one of, berdiq the lon.hoJ1lj fartb..« and his sisn ofhis failure. He's apparcnt-
the cowbOys hUed 'for lhcsix-monlh. fMdtcl: away (rom their puIIIrC. Thetc . Iy too,~i,to feci. a thing .. _.._
I,SOO4mile drive .. ulf.a,:man '1J,1SQ't im·tmuchUme,lefttbsettbehaclin' nilS IS 'no bucoJicdairy heAl
worked 1.OIIghorn steers before .. it·s ordcr~ but the hands can't force Ihe munching.on green grass.
a.difTerent ball game from worldns issue wilhoul a certain amount or But the Hooles 'knew what they

.FCSularcaUie." , . dane.. ',werclCUins into. pey hav".~.
-Hook~ 45; and his son, J~y~. 23. •_..~ IOD~ !ned bu aUDlc all (hcjr lives. . ' l'

are the OIIlyfatller-1OIl team hired; by di.ffaatI mentality to ahem Ihan oIhet 'Thcy knew what it was, 1ik~ to
lhe cauJedrive. TheMilliappai,r1oot "fcattle." Hooktrxplainect "I'm spendlheirdaysintbecoldFebruary
forward 'to, dte ,drive kickoff MarehnOl :sayiDJ Ithat Ito, do~ the driu.le. 1bey know what hours a
S, but the,>, know thete is I lot of lonabom.I'm DOL Tbcy ~ a breed cowboy kceps.thatdaylight 10 dark
demanding wort to be done before of cauIe lbat bas clevelqped over a ill shortda)'.' ,
the firststacr scans ;lIIe trek down 1001:period of lime ou~ on Ibo open lody Hook,. only 12 hours away
E~changeAvcnueandout,oflh~Fon raqeandopencounby. , 'from an agriculture Idcgrte at Sam

District of Columbia lays off 1,200
I ,

workers; others face cuts in salary. '
WASHINGTON (AP) @Thc In'lbtyo.~dol~feI1.inst~,· HoUlt. said Ibis nibming.

District of. Columbia. labeled as Ioda -.. fW,... .. · . ,... 1" .. b . . ') yen yon no", ...- 0_ . _.angton I Rep. lb·-- om- .:__,,' Da, -VI'S,- R- 'lB.,·lDSO vent. . y. ,conlre.Slona insiDl.vency. said Muahiri Yarnque:hi' ..... y,
aud~to~ 'IOdaY. is planninSlo lay,off of lbtai Bank ., ,CO:-CIIaiJman oftoday"s headng', sald.
1,200 wbrtCfS and is giving 16~OOO "'I' ..._D' . .L_.· . lOWe just need to level with each

· - t h!!!ID' - lSlnCt ...... 1. OD the inc· _.d.er,...._-.C-.o· ntn'#';ss·an..d the DI·_SVict,·uruan workers two weeks 19 accept "I:n H I N· .110.- uu.1 Il1O 0"-

I: 'h--".· now. ~. o.mcs,., anon, IA~ to filnd a_w-ayo~t o-f-,a 'very ,d.l·ml'''ult. ~y ,cuts or iIlJICe. ..~~n;;r acuoo. D:eo.z_-' voli . - dc~-t ...· oL_ .... _ .. ~ .-.-_-._I.non.iI.'-_.Q.I.' _'''-._In_lAlig. situation...... .
MeeLing in emergency session.

Tuesday. the 12·member council &old
the city'S :approximately' 16.000'
unionized workers to eithCr Igree 10
a 5 percent pay cut by .March 7.or

i I have a 12. percent wage",reduc:uon.
bnp0sc4upon them. The cOlincU also I

voted to cut non-union workers' 'pay
by4percenL

nie planned layoff ,Or I JOQ
worten follows a reduction or 1.850
employecilincc Octo~.

•..

SenarorTeel Bivins,·
, ,

Reports

AUSTIN· I don't "DOW .bout )'0 .. , mu R.dlft'CR·MCtunt l'leuant)"wlto,o,.
hili f lot tired oI;,hc Rock), "0"* malr",all or th~ S~nate":Chlt:.lltinn
aner R.,tk, ILTht'lot old rea' r...1. CDmmlUoo. ' ,

I 'reel .he IIImor'wlIY IlOOUI. 'IC_001: Our 1;""",,,"n~1: ClIme 10 Ihe lanan,l·
ftnancela"u.blcertalnichoohllstrlds :mnus conc:lmdon chat tile "1I1e don.
hllvebeen pu.rwuln'.ul ....... eItIl'Oof' Ind,,'Cld. Ita"" a duty 10 "Villi. lldloo.
Te,u. One Sp'l'eme Court caR WIL'Ii dbitrlds wltb Ih$!lrflloilities C~UI. ""
Coomony. Dullln'llke (he RCK.'" moy· Im~tuh.1 '0 noh:<lhls plu" ,oom.,," no
Ie -hkh.eemcd des.ined toau to 'hI: • '.wheR! MurSh"",wcM-:1Ci Fort:S'. In mh.:r
15th "",Ind. the ,,"ent decision hy th" word.'Ii, at donn'. ~emltlt the Knhln
,TeD. Supreme Court may hu"" ,1I'0nlo:. tlood, upproach •• lopKkle or bottom.
thl! I~n on I~henn~.'~und or ""no'l . The r"c:Unm"~nd'ulkmsorlheS"nu.~e
nnllnc ·lItllllllon. 'littrlm ,con,mlu"oc 'have ht.~n r-oUed

\Thls. or COline, iii nM to lUIIy 8lhhl" Into II hili .I'm sponsorlnK. Ily IIII.c-
;p':lrtles io Ihe ID.WSUUS 11ft hltpp),. Fur counts.theR Is II hUKe pent·ap.oed for

, 'Irpm II. Propcrty-w\illilhy dl"~lcllJ. Ihulldlng lind Il'mo"aUnlldtool rAdII.
rimaln Incens~ wilh the proylllo"''lof lies IICII'mS Ih,,·JIII.:. The propcNk In
Ihe current pIan. Thercl!l lalk ol~· my .hlll wDuld Mddnu thllt n"ed. More
ced.lng I'Mm the ,),llem. Llkewbie, ,lm,pOll1unUY.'-hlll/,.odohourr.:ur-renlhud.
nlllny propt'rtY'poOr dlstrlelil believe lei proJect 10m. we wmlld hc' IIhll: 'Ie,
•here is stili '00 much Inequll, In the attack th~ 'prohlem w!lhout hu"ln~ 'n
way ehool districts l'llbio mon~y Iu rliLt luxOi to p:.y 'or It.
cdua.tc their studen11. This anger I Ulh" hln pa ~NI II will he Ii •• n-wln,
,UnderS1f1ndahleon boUu!ldH. b"ocallse sl1mllion tOIl'TuQns. I:, provldC!'rclle'
the collr •. demanded lind ulUmalely to the bl:leaJ;lI~r"odproperty tlxpuyC"
extracted ftom the [.egllhnure fund ..• or 11\" stul~. h meets. the !itlttc'siclAg
menlal'chanll) In Ihe' Innahl~e ),lIlem'. oyu.dueohUg"Uon IUlliVilslNChlloldls·

'The most. recent' Supreme COUll" '.rlcts wlth.fu£lIItl\:s e..m...lrll~tlnnrunds.
dcdlon upheld the state's school n· And U gllOM'N the shale to do the rlaht
nanapl.anu'nall rl!'lpecb." Thl,w .hlnginthe IIrea orlK:hnol nnunce with· -

l,heellSCg'llhoIiAfl
evcr

llpn..-cedlngCllmrl, OIUII~1h~·c~'ln~~~.~~OIl':"'~:'d~1'~O~h:Y:"'~:l:lr~tm~"h~d~":h:~"·J~~~ioIN;.~F';~.~;I;n~;=~rllII'IyI~Com~on~~;I'::;:"~·';' ===~l~!!!!!!!!!~!~~!~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!opInion' "adspedl'kall)' I'aled Ibwi r"
fundln.ror construetlhl school radii-
tics mUI. he deal' wit" hel'ore th" entlft
'1IDdina I,ystem, could be round COMtI·,
IIIUonal. Rut (ho latest opinion l.'On·
•.:ainssevcralllot~1I(I·"t:lled threats thut
the Lea:I~lilfuremu e add" .the iii. Ie

ufl'-.IC:III'ks 'Iutdlngoll' rkk hoI~ hlllk'"
'hack Into co1ll1.

-SdtoOidhlrlctopantlo ... r.tlllMkd
by II, p.rt~lp, ,of Itate ,and local
rUDcL The court: hal lold UI Iha. he.,
Cause oIll1e vast dl .... rhy of ta. wealth
8mOll sdtooJ cHlltrlcb thai Ihe ioclll
shire of thl. f........ part_nohlp ere-.,ed aft Ilnequllah'le ',..0111'. III rCtilow'.
of eotIne, Ihllt wct.ooI 'adlill - wh":h
an financed I.~ Ihrm.h Incal tax
effort., .-Offl(l he e"'n m!JrQ 'KtII~IJ
Inlllllhable. From m),penped'" ",lth
or without a l:I0II''' .. alld., ,C ..
hal /lit obllt.11on 10 IiIIIIt 1ocaI_.
d'-trld.l wUh constftlCllnl fuc:lltlnJ '
a··" . III ' .... d•• d.,oIo-da, ,up-
erullons.

The .., ........ alldtnI ..fHd·
In, w. flM ( ~ ...
Act In ,.... • ....., .
d dl .. rld .,en.
WItH ..... ,r.e ."

'Il'eportedlr rcpJInI, UW.'I
th I " hili ." I...
1 no and •
d....-d.h •

• '111
hl'riiled."-.

..

, 1beactions were taken on 'Ibe eve
oflhe""'·o(arepartbyeonan-'
General AccounlingOfT~ .. ying.tbe

. city lovemmentis deeply in the 'red
ther dcferrin. hundreds of millions
of dollars in Mcdiea~d payments and
o~er ,obligations &he past .seve....
years.

The GAO report. a copy of which
~lII8dcaYailablc.to 1beA~ia.ted . I

Prest. called the city' cash posilJon '
. "cspecially precarious. It

. 8MI)' mel fo; aD, hour Tuesday
willi House Spe8kcrN.ewtO~b •.

Among lhc topics disclllsed,
aceonIiQllO IOUICeS. was.,.proposal
by Norton to establish I financial
revlcw board. independent from thc
~orand lhccity council wi&h broad
powers Ito oversee city .spendinl.

. The ~ To See: I·

I ,""" ..... I ."." :5.hlptMin, CLU'A " 801 N. Maln !
.._. . (806) 364-31tn .

,'. •

riv
IT"

will herd ~i1ghorn
"It.', • oncc·iri~·Ufctimc deal,"

'be IIid fthClell1lDY. MDId~
me aboul it and asked. if I waitre4lO
do it. J thoiJptaboul UfOI'.w1dJc. and
I. thoulht. well. not. many IDYs wUI
gel to ~ it in their ~fetime an4 it',
lORIeihlnl my dad and I tan do
tosether. - ,

"I love 10 dUsk-ind of wort ~ ,
10play cowboy. It' somelhin-ll bave
.always done since Iwal bam."

Si~ hewu 3. aiu8lly.his. faIhcr
carrectcd. uHe~ going with me.
honebIckon hisowa hone. when he
...as3." .
. Jim Hook bas SpeRt. most of bit .
career in the PlIler County area. He
has worked andmanaaed sevcral
ranches. At. one ranch •• ·5.0u0-acre
spread. Ihe hcI:d. was handled Ihcway
it has always been done. ' . .

"We did everylhing horseback," , do, iQmethinl mplber.u :~ .
he-Slid. "We mpednlckug ~ -.IVthefinl_1ince he WIIbcn.
10 the ru:e. I thought when I wenlto be and I can be workiRI fuu Umc for
wort Ihere I was wen-,versed on the Ihe 8lUQCC8UIeI. Even. thQuah. he pew
cattle indusIry -lstililhink I was - but up,wilhmc on' a ranch. 'worted wilh,
I kIImcd more in the eiShtyears lwu me on Ihc weetendJ and when he lot"
there. as far as bow to be a cowboy. lIIome from achoor. it was still ~
than I eYer leamed anywhere else:·' ' or leIS '. part-:dm~ siwalion.

NowHoolI;:'SCCIthecatdedrivcu uThis is. full-timo situation rdr
.. 0IJIUIII'itY to smwca.e. dD9C*iUs. six 10 eight monlhs~ This will be

'T~ worked with eauJe and horses somedUng we won·',ew.r r(qetlt wID
an mylifcand Ijustcoutdn",tpassup be • .lasling :memory"· -
Ibis o~nilY-. Not only (or the
historacal impact, but JOOy IIld I can DistribuICd by ~ AssociMcd Plea .

. :Margaret Schroeter • P"esldeill
CarOlyn Maupin ..Man8g~r ,

Abstracts' • Title Insurance • Escrow
. . " I,

P.o. Bc,x13 • 242, E. 3rd St. • 364-~641

~

Rainbow Trout
Inll, !Flshlnill,' Flshl~,g"

.for all ~ge$! '\ .

Register at tnes«
Sugar/and Mall Merchan.ts

for Free G;veaway~.,
" • Shear PerfeCtion

.' Nails By RhOnda '
• Taylor & Sons G"rocers

• Top Lin,s Fa~hions"
• Texas Gal'lery

- Foster Electronics
• Park Ave. Plowers & .Gifts

, • Hi ...Tech Video
: • ·Cross'edKsys

- Rick's Ice Cream Parlor .
& Sub Shop

-Candy Cane Plus. .

HER~:,·
THE IIRTHDA1U

ANDMilSDF
FRIENDS AND

MLATIVIS

"UNLUCKY" '3
AFT'E" YEARS OF WA.ITING TABLES,, . '

IT WA LAVERNE HICKS' TURN TO

AY, u~HECK, PL'E~,'SE."
WINNINGNUMIP$:

13 17 II Z2 II ..ONE DAY, LAVEINE HICKS WAS.,UNGING THE DAIU ,,IECtAL

TO THE .~GULA.S AT HEI HOMETPWN' DINER. THE NEIT DAY,

nOM Lono
IHE Wit PlCK.N. UP THI CHICK - A '7 ..7 MILLION eM CK

.,• 'HISE DAYS.LAYIIN~ H'AS HUNG UP HEI,

A~ION, so. IH CAli JUIT CONCENTIATE ON .IING ONI OF
•

OYER 'SO MILLIONNIES AND STILL COUNTIN'.

\.~ LlJPTI
...
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B, RANDALL HACKLEY
Aaociated Pr WrUer

. NEW YORK (AP)- What do you
expect.? A closet tyrant? A clone of
Ihe I~ TV newscaster who socs
boD.ken. '\.o.. n lheair ,in Idlc InOv'C
"Nelw~?'" .

Not 'PqedRogers. .
What too see w.iIhPBS· Mister

Rogers ispreUy much what you get.
"PeOple say to my wife, 'WhJll'S

he like?u, Rogers. the sw of public
telev ision's longest-runnin
children·sshow,.said. t''MWyousee
is what you get. IfsjUS1.who Ihappen
mbe." .

"'MislerRogers~ Nei8hbo~hood"
has been a.fix.lure slnee 1968.

The show has been an unexpected
'SIJCCeSS since the first.day 'and reaChes
8 million households and child care
settings i week, according ,10 itS
pl'Oducen.

"lmink. the program's timeless.
sort of an evergreen," said David
Newell, Rogers' Iongume spokesman
and the. man. who ,plays Mr_ ::McFeely.
the neIghbor w.ho· lruns a speedy
deliveryserVioelon "Mi terRogers:"

I ~cFeely is Rogers' ..middle Dame •.
t "Pred knows' eX8cd.y who be is

.' and what his purpose is," Newell As most any parent With kids of .
said .• 0 He'skind onite an elecln'Jnic TV-watching lie. knows, every.
Dr. Seuss, ... He has a mission."' .:episode of .. Mister Rogers ~

"He sees himself as acomm~nica- Neipborhoodu starts wilh Rogers
ior, not as a performer," Newell said. walkinS in lAd addressing the viewer
uCommunicating with kids is his whilc he dons hil traCJemartsweater.
passion, •• . • The ori,gi~Qrdigan is~nIheP,Op

"Wheo hc,'. in New yolt,hecan"t, Culture :secuon of the SmltbsooW1
walk down lhc streea. to Newell said. Institution in WqhinglOn, ne.t to
..A ,lot of come IUP 10,him ~hieBunker'S cftaii.-nd the :first
and say, i me English.' ."M·A·S·H SCI. 'I

They stumbled aero sit (00 TV) ••••
He 1J)C8ks. right to the cameta. very
Ilowll __simply bu~correctly. u ~lIy
IPowang somelhtng he's talking.
about. -

Rogers bas :filmed hisl shows: in
PiUsburgb fora more than a
quarter-c:entury.

Rogers . recalls Icoming 'to
Manhauan last year 10 promote a
honk be' d wilen and aplJC8l' on
fiive Wilh Regis and Kathlc Lee."

"It wu frantic.nbc said. "1
thought, 'lithia Ibe pace that people
have to live?' ••

u'Dley lIy. 'YOu ate a quiet.lsland
in a vCQ' heCuc day~" U'SI who ~am.
I reellhc pcateSt.Sift we can give co

.IIJlYbQd.y is dlcgift. of our honest.
telf.~'

"Of counc.1 act IRPY. Of course.
" ,ctsad. I have a full range of
emoai~s, I al§.o 'have a . whole
smorgasbordofwaysofdealingwilh
my feelinl'.'·· Ro,ers sf.id.,"T~ is
wJWwe should gJ.vc crllldrc:i1. Gll(e
~ .... way.s.'10 e:q)l'cu moir rage
wilhoul hurting Ilbcmsel.ve.s or
somebod.y ,lse. 'That's, what Ihe world '___ .. ··.11 ~
I.-I •.\ Junlor,hlgh bee, .

"HerefmlJunior High School teceQdy ~ its eightencranlS
in this ye~'s S~nio~.B~1 ~et tOr MarCh 3 i.n the Deaf S~th
County Library. Partl(npatll)g are four each from the seventh"
and eighth grades. Shown are: top, from .left,.seventh graders

I

'I
I

i

Cliff Baxter, Tan Nguyen, Steven Burnett' and Cody Hunt; aJ;ld
bottom, from left, eighth graders Rachel Gateia, Natalia Garcia,
Roger Villarreal and Monica Rincon. '

j , I~

A. real patriot· is th~ fellow who
gelS a parking ticket and rejoioes that
the system worts.' ,

Heuston Hi,ppoS ,
to get new home"CAP I 'TO L

COMMENT HOUSTON (AP) '- Their new
home is ready. Their old home has
been promi ed to new tenants. But
Houston's hippos aren't hip to the
idea. of moving. • ,

The two 2-ton Nile hippos are ,
balkinj'.at leaving for the Kansas City

. . Zoo~,s530 million ..'9S-acfC African
Strengthe~ing' America l'Savings Habit: .':==~!~.scheduled. ,to .. open t.hisl

Let US. you a Texas· .
you've never seen bef~re.U.S. SENATOR

KAY·BAILEY HUTCHISON .~~~~
" .

, TUI! ROM>S OF TfJ(AS is l~ 'wltnlnatlon ora
lmamml.llh pnljt:(.1ll'1:lat ha:. nvolved IITIlIi'ly in,
,dIYI11I,1~I!;: ,rQl' over IIWO ~'e:lfii,Wbth ~1\I1fCI:
your ropjI ul'1tI~ II<MQS OF TEXAS )uu'U I

Wtlrlder' ho .... )'KI ever Il'lVdcd lhe Q "" th-
'OUIII. i I

111 s 172 ~ ad;lS C\,II1lain.~ Mi!p5 that: ~\CJ\\'

!he rompIctl: 'kUli road syHm (1lI1 Wt.OOO
,mlb) plus tuM IblIUl ~~' ('in.' ;and.rommu·
nltyl ttltiL'! MlM l.lniYer.UI)' Cmllflraphk"sItis .time forC.ongress.to stop talking abOut tbe American dream"and begin' .... "We trie<!,tog~t_lbis'move ~tarted

paving -tfention to the, dreams' of Americans '. I' on, t:'cb. I, . S8Jd Steve Slc\,ertt
• ~-. B.. .' .. . - --- - ...•. .... . .' spokesman for the Houston parks

I.m lalkin~ abou,' dreams government ~h~u~deo.courage, home owner- department. "The drivers were here,
sbip,. college education for the nexI.generaboD, a comfortable.and secure old . ':ready to go. but lhe hippos hac(other
age. . . .. . plans.·~ ,

One way to a~hieve thi~ is 'through e,ncour~~g Americans to save; Nine-year-old. Uberty and' I

anodJer is to not penalize .~hem~hen lbey do. . ll-year-old L8b:or Day. who have .
Savina for the future,. making a prudent pIOyjion for realizing one's been in tilt: mo Cor lwoyearst :are

:~.is an .Americaal lrIdition. D". ,ole b.it ,of thrill has become less . 'being moved bee~1IIC 'they bave'
~valent in m:enr yeaI\: PersobIWsavinas 'lWeI hA\-e. declirled dramatically' o&i,g~ ahe die Hi :It exhibit.
Itom 8 percent of U.S. disposable inco~ in 1970 to less than 4 percent. in
1994 -.and &Ie. now at their lowest level since World War II.

Pederal ~rve Chainnan' Alan Greenspan calls Ibis reluctance to save
"1be key domestic economic policy problem of. this country." And be
cooaiden the United States' heavy reliance on foreign. savings to meet its
Clpital needs as ILDS8$isfactoJ)! and unsustainable. .

Realizing this.,lhe 104th Congress is considering various proposals to
'inclalcnati9DII savings by revamping lhelndividual Retirement. Account.

, 1eVeI'II. of w:bic:bl suppon. - t

, 1be1 fint step in rhi. direction is to enact the Homemaker lRA Bm I
lmroduced lISt month ..This measure would allow f)on·wage earning spouses
10make equal. fuUy deductible contributions 10 JRAs. Currently I non-wage-
.-nin, spouses (the IIU\Jority orwhom are women) are alldwed to conUibule
only $250 lMually to, an IRA, Wage-earn~ng spouses are allowed to set aside
$2.000 annuly eeinpl from income tax.

This is .. iuue 'of equity - and soUnd public policy. as well.
Alona widl my proposal. another 5uuestion for improvi,ng cumot IRA

pmvilions would offer American an \RA choice: between making tax,
deductible contributions to aadhi.onalIRA. or ~ontri.buting to a new, "back- .
Jo.ded,"'IItA.Contributibnstothesecond,optionlwouldnotbedeductible.'bw:
itl eamln,1 would not be taxed whentbey me withdrawn. .

In addition - and 'getting back to those dreams - a related proposal
would allow penalty-free witbdrawals from IRAs for families who Wlnt to
buy. DeW home for the rll'St time or to meet oollele expenses. This couJdbe
broadened to allow withdrawals for catastrophic medical expenses or durin,
periods of prolonged unemployment. .

We know the availabUityand deductibility oURAs increase bouscbold
IIvin,S. Higher le~els 'of savinas will provide ~ ,level ofprivate investRlieI1taecessary for our country's lon8~,erm ecanollUC growlh. 'make us mole
competidve and, in the loog runl, raiso oUr standard ofUving, •

Best of all. by enblDcinllRA oppartuoldes IDd .making tbem more
ftexible, we caD enoouraae AmeriCllil 10 become more self:-reliant,and
~ ~ meet their own financial needs, ,

AmeriCIDS have always been able to make their dreams come true. and .
... If. aovemment wiD ItaDd aside indict ahem pt on wimit

..'
i.abonIory .. tnrntbm produ«d die mapIi.

. ba.~ 'Xl countY maps from ~ .Scate Oepan.
men! d HIRhwI)'l and Public Tran.'IpIlIUIiDn.
'The dctaIl .......... are ,~-roul;ll)' and
kIi.:al rocp, 1IIIa. raervoIn. 5Ireams, 4i&m~;
hlsmflc IIIle!I.pumpII1I: !IIIOOns. 'ROlf OOUI'XII.~1lM:I'" an4~. OIhn (ejlUOOI

tu .' ." ...r.

Zoo workers were to 'try again
Thursday. using bread. yams and
apples to lure the beasts onto the
30-by48~foot U"ailerthey refused to
board three weeks ago.

If mal doesn't work. maybe. the
hippos w.i11 .respond Ito the letters
wriuen b)f[lISt~gradelS in dleKansu
City suburb ,ofSp.ringHm;begginl

tliemlmcome. ~~==~====~==::==55==5!==!!:!::::::::::~~"~~~::==::::::~==~
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_AstroV.n
TV~ TEe Conv.raton 17t•,. $187· .

• I . _ I M,IUi-' .

,

i

. 1

- T.urua or S.ble
P.L, PW'. CR TIft: $13,405

$2719 11"",,*
--

, . . -.,'" ... ~~-..
. . '- ~

IF YOU DIAL 9-1-1:
.-1 grAY CALM.



, ,

Malllir R Cllll,
Pakn & ;PaYchIc Read8r

Helps III fears ,01Iil8.
Sa Habla Hispanol

...,........IT.

" , ..
. . ~.

,Call Janey .Allmon, at th~Hereford Brand; 364-203,0".or come ..
by 31.3 N. Lee, to place your classified advertising ..We reach
thousands every day! .'

L-il.OSSWORD
~ THOIIAI JOSEPH

ACROSS .. Rart!.
.... - =:.".....-=~,1_ ,man •

...a.nt birthplace
7 caIhedraI DOWNI., "RuIe,

1 !.f:',for a=
12T.... to 3 John.

court Ritter's
13 FumitUredad

wortcer8 4Foe
14 CInch I Ouaran-,
11like ~ nI teed

,and I EICaIniM
I ..' 7 FraricW

'1J r::s J home20: '.':::r
21-Beta • Red or

Kappa Dead
24 Not tao 10 Sbdh

::r~l'~rIoue
21 Cherry 17Shock

center ,. DooI1)elI
27Balnlha

red:
2IArthaJc
.'Current

unite
a1 Costume

pan
81 Depart
33 Painter

Paul
34 Movie

froms
;1tOf8,

'often
J1IFOSaJlfueI
_ZOo

reBident
430pie'.

dad
44 Threat
·.Prom

panicipant ......~~--

Paloma I..aM Apuanenb •.21wlc1mam
available. CIcIn. Dell,

.-----...;..- .. 1 mlinlained.llJPlicIdon ftICIIIked. $1DIAMOND VALLEY IeCUrlly depoIit. 364-tU-, ERO.

.' _ ..... 1993 Cbowdec pIcbp MOBILE HOME PARK mill
Watch dQgpuppies for sale. 'S10 cach. Z,71 QICIIdcdClb4-whceIdrive, wiIh lots Located on Sioux,.' Gh8rC)1aM111"09' cS-S-'- "G buctel ...... loaded. Pd' , _tl! ,2 bedroom or 3, bedroom ~
.OlIO -,J , '. • '~722 - ' ,', - .. lilt Mill I 815., G&H OffICI f:Nllce-415 N. AoIA_ ,M '"-1..- to ,.

364..1726. 28'108 1 Main w/janitor .. .;r;, PI utilities =--;;0-'" w~ '~'=I
I, DoIg-llrlletI-415 N. Mlln ·1

I 3&4-1413 ..Office
3I4-3137~ollll

Store Front Buildmg 419 Main.

- -

1, ARTICLES FOIR SALE

-. The -.
.(J.iItGart'en '.

On ~'50rman. 5'iDe~C8)
Some of our customers III
Into hot W1ter---and loving .:

.ltl-wlth oUr SCI8 products. A
Body KJSllpongt will ma",
. your gel go further and Is
. glllt for exfOliation, Merle

Norman has tll8l body
rnoisturlztt; bath soap' andpowder. 'Decolletel~perfume 'or '

a.luxudoullretrelhing.
. t1Icfe.Md,..ow candles

C.O~·'lI1dtIpn of

3, VEHICLES FOR SALE

FOr sale- w,...u. ".';.."-,. drwI.. willi ,_-.101 ...._..,' ......,."=-~. - ".-" 'Fm S81e' 1989 ""'- D_ 'veil, lace ,lid',.,.. ..... IIJJC $-6. . _-,. • ..,., ...- ...~aency
364-838S~ . . '1P:TZI Conwnion. III ,lOll, fully loaded., . , , . IeIIher _. oIecIric Jell' cOuch, TV,

56.000 mila, aceUeat Coudiiioo:
~2048 or 364-4113. 28'715-

1A. GARAGE SALES

,. ... ~ .. .,

Par_ 19MBenaI, low miIeI.-
ower PQIDOIIII. JaIIOIIIble dowapar-- c.ulfter 6p ... 364-1495.

28720

ne CityflHerelorcIWiI"
appllcatloas 'or .. follow",-1110' ...-' D: '. . :
Part n.. atteDdaatlProlltQp,' I

JObD :Pl... Mu_lel,..,Gall'
Coune ..SilaI7: 'S4.Z5 per lbour
·.job......,....Dd'app'katioII
, ........ y be picked up at tile

'W.ter omce.t dty Ha& 214N.
Lee st.AppUratJoa tar._lilt be
........ to tile CItJ_~r'l
omce,P.O. 101 zm,lIenford,

Nice,-ilrae. unfUnUIhcd ~. -\ ~ '79045aollter t.!- 5:~ P..-
, Rcfrigenaal ,*.two bedroom .. You TuacIa" F.rur, 21, 1995.

PIY,mIy·ea:.ic--Mptllhc-. s:moo
moruh. ]64..14:21. '1328 1

-

5. HOMES FOR RENT

- ---

Muffler Mas h'rs

..
Eldorado AmI "'nil!. 1"2 bechom
fumished ... ~ •• IUdy.
free table., wa&eI'.A ... 364-6809.

18873

"

-

I 13, HELP WANTED

~~carepovklDd
for your· child in my home. Call
364--714', 28723

NEED IMMEDIATELY'
Someone with the88

qualifiCations:
Needt.fcchlnicltAUiedMillWlillda. i-IBM MulU..Mate
Fadel welden. ~y.in peI'IOn. Holly i • Cashier .
S.... Rod 28441 • IMultl-Una Phone' Exp.
- - • ,Lotus 5~2.WInCIOW8 3. 1
W'aldlir~ Jobs. Game ' • Great Benefits
WIrdenI. 1eCUrity. maintcaance. etc'. ~r~ .-
No ~p. DCCCI.-y. Now Hiring. For. 1-.·'8., _--..' ',. •....., 1.Wo call (2t9)794-00IOeu. 8306.111D ••.
to I.Opn. 7 dIya. 28611

, .

Tnaporaq Drlv ..
N_edNow

MUll have:,Z, ,~ 'curnal'
drlvlDl experleaee' wllb .• 'CPL
... ad.lI.u.an:ouidaalltal
.. donemeat.
Good rerenMtlarea..... '
WW benqulncltotakeaad,..,
...... test.' - ,

CONTACF:
$50,000 A Year Tri-5tate CMmleal' I,

'Career ~:::o"UDlty FaIt H.,. 60
Ay . ble . .Herelorcl,. 'FeqI. 'lM45I"Au.... obUe SlIInI06~3290

-.Demo"" ' ~. ,
-'.1, Healtb.BlUranee ...
-HIP VoIu .. Floor TraII'k , i NE·.ED IM'M:E-,DIATE'LY'
6ft..........DIt, For AdV8licemeal
;:\_ve M.... mntTtuI: SOmeone with these
-Hup bye torJ _ . quallficaJions:
..... carrr.allalo .. ,.". • IBM Multl·Mate-
ladadl .. Ford iIDd CheVrolet . '. Cashier . -,
SeeEdclie EcWw.rrIa 01' Dou&
Halde"".D .t , .... 'Moton, • Multl-UnePhone' Exp .

E'I.o ..... • Lotus 5_.2_ ., WI,'.,n,,do' 'ws 3· .1, IOU Graad Ave.,~.-Ioaa" niL, ..
ar AU806I.M1.2'lOl to idateblle' it 'Great Benefits
• coalldeDtfaI IaterileW. Onl, . . Apply'at' " i

..... ve Individuals letk .... I "'A~!{ER. I:
..... lDc:oIIIeareeFln'.utamoblle' ,.,, s. -Sl5HJ2C.-Sultl121 •.

utallftd .ppl,. " 1...-__ .::::~~~l-.;..' _-'

NO experieftce. $SOD 10 $900 I

wookIy/potcnlial p»CC8Iins mon&IF I

refUnds... . ... _ . Own hood. (714)~IS20' I

IhL 1241. (24 houn) 28688 I

EXPERIENCE
THE POWER I

Of. Technical 'car..,- .
I In lranJl)Ol1ltIon '
IMTSTC
1·.AvIitIOn MUdtnance '
·Auto bodY ~plir "
"AutomotW, technology.·DinII tlChnology - ..
·ProftStianll' tlUC!k operatiOns~.'.n""now= .MarCh 3. CdJoryour· ment
808-335-4220, .

uIIr i1t~1gn March 8th,

Sun~.""bra., 28.1815
Texas Saddlery. Flying H ~ & Cowboy n.Fi='Saddlas & Tack have

joined tog .... to have a special liquIdatIOn Sale of all overstocked
, merchandise. Name brand.dellas I: lack to be 1OId.1I public Auction.

Saddles Iby CirCle V, BlIy Coolt T.. Saddlery, flying IH. COWboy tuft'.
Dakota., Blue Rld'gl ,I mo .....Also IPong '& EngU'" Saddles I. t8ck.SIIver
Show equipment. Nylon Halters, LIIds, PadI, Blariklll. Head' i.S1aIII; .
Reins. GJrIhs. Breall Colll1., Ropes. Clippers. Bits and too maltY oIher

lems'to list. This 8BIe Includes just about anything used on or for • horte.
TERMS OF SALE: Cash, McMsa. DisCover, Amex and
, Check with proper I,D. .
0,.111, III "" ,,,,, HIIII".,' D.... Wllt:tJm,'D,,,' mla 1h1l.,.",aIe'

PLACE: Will Roge'r8,Range Rider Recreation Hall'
Intersection of Bill Ave. & Amarillo Blvd. ' ,Amarillo', 1x.

VIEWING: 1:00 pm "AUCnON: 2:00 pm
AUcnONEER: Bart Hutton TX5-11423



'I
I

f
,f",

.'l,....W...... ~......
TEXAS PRESS ASSOCIATION

Buy. set. Trade in.
Ori\c. .WC co.cr

the autO nwketpIac:e. ~ ... .. ,"

5 RULES TO LlVEBY. '. . ~ ... "

RIcMrd Schlabi .' SIeve HYllnger

1.·NEVERcbeck
YOUI'", tuk ..,
lilhti", a match. . '

r. • •' .....( .~•. -~ 'I··

lNG'S,
MANO __ •
METHODIST
'CHb..DCARE

:Stat., '.,
I ICI

, ,

i

·8tqlcU=wd
·Puq"'WBIoIf·

MOIItIIq .1Wda"
c.(J() QM : 6.• "".
DTOp-i,.. W"daime'

: JWU£:rN.1lJU, IDIUCIOB

......v........... .

....... IMIVldual to perlOrlD

......... ., .., .. our
Mala Ia ,D.I•• ltt., lb.·"IeI_ wi. ....t IIeDdiDl
aileen wltbprGCelllDI ...
....... ., nq.... pel
nIIded YUIouIMa'ttariaI
...... aadotber .:.ro.er
- flee ..... IcIeaI .pplkUt
...... computer literate and
.......... -word Proeessinl
........ 'PrnicM8-1eC.'1'e1arW
......... flu.... eavirQa.·
... "dIUrtd.Appl, Inpenoa,
Dr _ ..... e to i1II'8t v'Dlted
..... Au.: PrtIIdea,P.O. Box
Nt "'.1It, 'Iba, 79021 l

I'InI V.1Ied Raall. Is ID Equal
0ppart.aIty &'ployel'.Me ber
fDIC. - -

, FEED'MlLL/MaintenanCI
I ; SHOP SUPERVISOR

~,large commercla'i fledyard In
, N.E. CQlorado fs seeking an

addition to our management team .
Duties include supervision of faad
Ingredient receiving and sampling.

steam flaking of grain, boiler
operation and water chemistry,

raHon batchlng. preventative
malRtenance and equipment

~e:pal~,'quality' control', ,empl'oyee
relations and safety.

'CompeHtlve salary, excellent
benefits. paid 'vacation, 401 K ,plan,
company vehicle furnished. Two

years college credit plus two years
feedmillofo mechanical expe"rience

Llcaled VOCIItIoaal preferred, Including some type 0'
Nunes . management responsibilities.

.... ... .... Healdl Provider ~espond by sending a personal.
0IpD1udoa, 1M, I"Hereford.]1 resume andsa.lary r:equlfements
TL ~~d .. ..-,ua.,tJou ror' .,i 'Io~ Monfort. In~.•38002 Co.
~oc:"Pu.. '1 'BUrse, ;or the I ' Rd N Y' CO 80 -Hereford ,.slte. Requlr~ ... ents:,' . ',i. uma, ·759
.... uate vi .. accredited" ! Attn: Don Anderson
wcaiIouI dool' of BU"'~ 303-8~8-,5861 EOE=- canut 'J'exiI .a~.

or ..... ble .., receive
.... Uceari IOOD. Monday
...... FrIday ..1:00 ., 5;00. Send.
~. to South,.._ ".alth
ProYider 'OlpnIzaUoa, IDC.~
A..... IsmIdYl Omce·28C)lW.· ,I
Itll.P •• la"l.w,. Tx. 790'7Z I:
<_)2934561. . .

10. ANNOUNCEMENTS--FREE

9. CHILD CARE

AUSTIN - State Sea. BUI
Ratliff. R~Mount PleaaDt. filed

.legislatioll laM week wbidl would
aliow IocIl ,lCbool districts lID ~'w.._-_· _."--t,.- ....... 'I .,_'nO& ~.~~~ _I pease,
with ICato IIIDDD!.

Ratliff, who dWn the Seoate
EdUCltioa. C-ommidce, said elimi-
DatiOll d die state telllbook ad0p-
tion process is put d his 1.088-

DefenSIve DriVing Course 15 now Pale propoalto O\'eIbauItbe 'Iau
Ileing offered nights and Saaurdaya. Educatioa Code.
Will include ticket dismissal and 141 tbiDk dIere are about four
insurance disco.unt. For more orfiYe ~lboOk ~, in the
information. call 289-S85l: 7001

1

1 wortd I~ eaousb to 10 through
----------~,I 'Ibe loua., arduOus expeosi'IC :pro~

.. . . . .. ~.. . • '. lcen rIbeiDa .lpprQYcdfOf a lUt-
We buy ,scrap."1)n~m~ ...,wmnum book," Ratliff' said .
cans, all bauenes. un, copper &: brass. 14Tbem,'s milliODS eX doUan
364-3350. 970speDt ia dW~ proc:css, and smul
----..;....----..,,--"""'---1 publi.shin8 bouses caD't afford k)

Garage Door and Opener Repair &. tty to act a textbook aw~. "be
RcplacemenL Call Rqbcat DelZell. said. . -.. _.
289-5590. If No answer Call MooD, .. ' But J~ _Christie. chairman. of
]44.2960~ 14237 the State, Boud_rI. ,EducatiOD.

. voiced c:oocemabout CIoiDI ..,.----- .......---. ~--···I:w.itb the preaeotmethod. d a~,-
• I. ~r'

.Tree aimming. &: remov-.l.ci regular,: iDa l~tboob. . .' . .
lawn cleaning. garden and lawn'rocor, . UDder die CUI'i'CDt system. scIlool
tillering. rotortiUer renting. Ryder diatrictl em usc state fuDds to bUy
Lawn &.Garden. 364-3356. 25532 boOb IppIOWld by tile ate. Tbey
_-- __ ~-..:-.--I can UJC:'localfuDds to buy otber

Webuy~&picku~~ingor.~ ~yif~ g'textbook
running. We Sell usedauJ;OpaftSof,all selitUoo stilt should, be a ..atewide
kinds. 364-27S4 - 27574 II fun~iOD bccausebllf the ...cUlCI'ic:tl
~ __ ....:-,..-_...-.;. __ . _ ...;,,'_·11dOD ,I bave the el~ IOpeI'USC
_ • '. • • l " " • ' ~ chose books ao4, tbooICwbat'. best
~~C:l!U.IIICinsl:lblionme&al for tbekids,· lChristie said. . .
building msul~~ &.~worIc. . RatUffsaid 'that under his pro- !

~ ~nsulauona Const.;364-"'77 posat, rcaiobal edUcatiOD service
or Mobil·346--2143. 28488 CCDtcn would bclh.·.aUmoriay 10

. crate pIiIdI rIeduCllOll to JeView
Concrete work slabs patios walks. ,available textboob IDd IIIIK .~-

•. .. .' ---1._.' .'.,olQJlleDClatiODI.dJ:iveways. free. eslUnaleS. Ecklic '1:1 .... __ .1_ c·. __ 1-.1 , Uooel, .
B .. n.' ...... o 364' ,f¥llW: "0124 &OU-..uuu ;o~QDC[ -
_u •. "V..J7V.. 40 ' "Sid" Mcoo' said lhifdal. ' 'text-

-------------------.--~ P .,1..... _- . -_ .. ,book ....~OD ID local. ,elilbietl
, I' ~ , I 'I~~-- .~.~. ,~ .• ,..:....l:.
,-j, . - ., WOUIU aar 46~f' {\II WIi'"

AepU:l.Cirpemy,Paitilg.cnnt11l. : , TaA's staff, out fI • tOtal 1,13'
'CIbkletToPs,Alti:andv..lnsuIatiDn; empl~; He aid about 30 statel

RoofiAg&FtncIng.Fclrfrle ....... c:aI, bavelOCll textbook adopdoa.
111lUI .3IKI81

,

Am you c:onc:emed about ,SOrdeone's'
drinking? There is help available in
AI-Anon. 364"..Q887. - 28647

- -

11. BUSINESS SERVICES

'..------------~~--~AnENTION LABORERS:
. ConItructlon ... kIng wlIH~work.·· •

... ExceIentltartingwage I~mb·
,~'ccpentry experience· lpful.
, Pennanentpalitionitavailabllatt.r

, ~ of' construction. Apply
rn:~to\

Auton.. " InClu ....... Inc.
111 ~ '.'o.n.rt. 'YX'Or.all:'~140 364-5062

,..'to l l b t h

'/

, , .., A)( Y D L B A A X R,
.. LONGFELLOW

. ODe letter stands for another. In this sample A Is used
for the three L'., X for the twq 0'5, etc. Single lett~·
apostrOphes, ~e leqth and formation of the words are
aU hlDts.Each'\lY the c:ode J~ers ~ different. 1 .

z.... .....,.......~.-~-.'! ,;.i ••. i.j. -_ ••< .' :'. c
... • 'I""'i'-"ft., ,OD il.' If .. -. v" n....· 1', HU~k" I 1i'!Ii;'''' ~ ~

B KFEBY KFIMS,'ZBVWRZEBZZU
.., _ T - -

B A ~ P Z. A Z F.H D S P Z V W B Y B AFP Z

MDGVPYPZ.~QDY WITTB.ZS
. Y...... Y'.Cryptoquote:THE ESSf.NToo.THING

ISNOTTOFIND; BUT TO ABSORBWHATWEFlND.-
PAULVALIRY

--

12. LIVESTOCK
- --

:Cane Hay~ :round b81~ $40 bale,.
Roddy AIlRId. 8Q6..426-3391.

28S44

Two-yoarold quancr hone stud colt,
,DOd tReding, ,endc. Yucca HUIs,
"8-4318. 2867S

NOTICE
TO ALL PERSONS

HAVING CLAIMS AG.AlNST
T.H.B ESTATB OF ,

DANIELLA.WRENCE, SMITH
Node. II . bmby &lnD tbal
Original Letten TataDitalary
upon tbe Estate of· Dablel
LawrenceSmltll were ..... eeI to
CalTIe MabelWillalDsma1be1"
day ~Februal7,.1"5, ID. C...
No.4151, .. ..., CouatyCaurt"
ud 'or Deal Smitll CotmtJ:,
~ .. II pendlDI' ad. ·tIIaI

I

CarrleM..eIIwuu...p ...... _
IlIoIds sue. IAtten.AII peflOll
.. mlclal ..
an __ , nqalred tit p t_e to Iter II tile follow".

, addl'lll:
t:/tJ V.G. ItGI
Attone' .......
301 £all Semi" Street
AID TeUI 7910l
o.ted 21M .., fII
rebnar" ,I","

V.o. KeII" A,__
farearne*,aw... _

'SERVING
HEREFORD
SI,NCE 1979

I '

I . 1500WMI~.rk Ave:
""

364 ..1::281

'; ""'t>':"f~ ~-
. . ...~.:

. ~, ; ~
• " X',.... ··v·x·

I ,

, .
8. ~Rtry.'&o·

. blat. • traba to.
c:ro..JII.



Comfort ... ID Older.
, For C"*»m qomfart. give

ttlll u.r.d 6-pc., modular
. with reclining ... tryl '

. EaUy corMrtI to • fuII...
, ... bed to accomodIde

" overnight gueItI ~

. New" ~",
Shlpmentl

ONE·WEEK ONLY I~

• 4 Beautiful 'Cc.lora .

Top 'quallty cod spring tradlUonal '
~ Lane , SWIvelRocker_WIth soUd foam button

Your .Cholce I Itufted, back. America's top seller In i$ . . .. _..Wide range of COI~~ and fabrtcs. ,

.·S99·;~~$2-1
Valuel T'o$899'.'9&- -

3 ' .
.Styles
oat and

'., Glass,
Tables

. CABlNC ....
WE8TPO

~$129&·· .....
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),
,I

Wlndex
nOlL Size

Clew,
Reaular, or

.. POtpourri
1 Calion
Resu~ar

Gibsons .
,·Nuts.,' .,

II .." •

Choosehm I

16 - n.u .. oz.~, .
:RoasIed, 12 I

oz..SpaniSh
,.,.., 12
Oz.Hopey ,
Roasted, or

PaiJy Peanuts.

~/.96

Mens.w.wer....
13MWZ



Ioytl LeviS60
ILooie FltJ .~ .

- .

1:"7.84 ..

Botls "
X-Men
MkI'Hi f

Athletic I,

" Size 101/2-3- -. I

'9.88

Bolo
. 19x33

RUB
Textil

3,", Dickie' Resour.
Work Sock 'ComfOf r

, Reg. Up To 'J6

...... ':Man

Cosco Stroller
Rea- 24.97



I 20P~Gp I

5 . I

ThiS'" '. ,Includes.wide asD'ImenI, d mn-
tainen petfect for the

liltdten.

lO-CupDrip
C,offeemaker ,

No. OCM90. '"
. !Res-18•97

,. 'Quai,CO
. Chemicall

Sale·
, I • Choose from

Metal, _.-ir
.BIack'RuIJber

Sealer '
Gas Leak SealerWindlhield (Sealer

I • ~Id Solder
Household Cement
~antad Adhesive

YOUr ,Choice84¢

Rubber Queen
I

I SnackTJay
1125

Cup Holden. Cassette'
HoIden" Coin',HoIders.

AlL~IN..()NE

RCA
Mini

Home
Stereo,

Stack On
Tool Chest I

ReB- $154'.99



\

r
"

I,

DintyMoore
'Beef Stew :I

. 2410%.

.1IeJ., 2.1-9

_.' i .46
..

Sunshine!
Cookies

Choose; from 20 oz.
i I

~c Lighters -
Choose from 3 pJl. mini

ch~or_2pk.
childproof lighters.

LOVIN~TON - DALtlART .._HER~ORD
1701 S. Main -1723 Tennessee 1115 W.Park Avenue
50s..3~2693 ·806-249-5641 106-364-3187 .









ea.au.e .RILA'nD
8uMA1D ..~
!__hld or TUnic: T...
Reg. $24..~.....,..,.."L..









YOUR, CHoIcI:

8'.89
.... -.DRat......
• COMPARE AT 19.99
• Easy care blends
• Assorted &~.

colors and pattem&
• .,Sizes f4t/~1l1h I

$election Will vary by
store .,

DalGNlRT ..
• REG.14.99
• Assorted pad.ems
• Fashion colOrs
• Selection ¥(ill vary,by I

store

~
I .1xMND-~lIAnce I

..... lLAcu
i. ~REG. 34.9?

• 1'00% PQIyester
• Innet.

Expand"O-MatJCII
waistband

• Solid colors
Sizes 32-42

........... It. ,!..... '"...
C.R. & Co. Sun' IuuATIa

" Coat, sizes 38-46, Reg. 79.99 ....... n
• SI.c:ks, sizes 32-42, Reg. 29.99,1:O.~ I

• 100% polyester
~ Navy, black or gray

HA(;( ,Af?

Stuff
,II\J '-,II ", ,tt



'17.9B 1'0·.··111
- . " .. )

'BAD BovCL'
T..iI.,..·
• REG.15.99

100% cotton. sho!1 sleeves
Assorted prints .

• SizesMil.Xl
SeIeetionwill vary by store .

,14.88

··KaMInS ......
TUU-KJa
.. uer.

REG. 23.99
• PoI)'8st8r-cotton
• Short aIeeYea .
• Soft knit COllar

iButton-pladc8t
• .Assorted 81rIpa$
• Sizes M,iL,Xl
• Setection, willi vary by

store

IPoRTC .....
IlYu;.P .... ·
• REG.19.99
• 100% nylon &hell. fully lined .
• Full elastic waistband

Asaortedcolors
S.izes M.L.Xl
SeIadIon,wili vary by store

28.8
,Y~R CHoIcI -,

7:88 Each~ .............
CofTOIIIe
• REG. $38
• 100% cotton and 0%

wrinkles
P\eatfront
Solid coIoI'8

• Siz.. 32-42 , .

llaiwe louD CoLoR
, KIirr ..... OR.1.11

REG. 9.99 EACH
• 100% colton
• Short sleeve crewneck top
• Puli-on Shorts

. with elastic wai8tpand
• " Assorted solid cOIot$
• T-shirt ,In M.L.i>(iL

shorts In :S.M.L.XL '

. "

\

~I /\1. ( ••\ I'

Stuff
I • II •~I 'I I



10.99
'NIue T-IIIIRTI

REG. 15.99
·100% cotton
• Assorted prints, short sleeves
• Sizes M.L.Xt
• Selection will vary by Store

18.09·,
NaePtiu.-OIII I .."" .. i

• REG. 1999-
• NYlon & cOttOn· .
• Elastic Waistband
• . SizesS,M1L,XL
• setection will vary by store

I
..' ,

10.99·
Ra8oK. T4IIMll
• REG. 15.99'

100% CQtton .
• Assort~ prints, short sleeves
• Sizes M.L,XL •
• Seledlon will 'vary ~ystore

18.99.......
PuLL-otI' 1HoIrr.
.. REG. 1,9.99
• NylOn. .
• Elastic waistband
• Sizes S.M.L.XL
• Selection will vary by store

n .-ihu. IIMft '17' 88Reg. 24.99 ...:.-................. •







E TIRE
STOCK~
R· EBOKe

35~88
A. WOM .,1. RaeoKe
"PAl... "
• REG. 43.99
• Sizes 5-10

44~88
B.Wo.ul ....... e
"F.IITYLII"
• REG. 55.99
• Sizes 5-10

·43.88,
C.M ... '........
"CLUB C"
o , REG. 54.99
• Sizes 8-12

,23.88
D.. Mllil. & WGIID"S.......
"C~NvLON"

, REG. 29.99
• Men's siZes 8-12
• Women's sizes 5-10

..,.,.



-W,LSON .JiiivlBD ~
...MEAT FRANKS.

16 ,Oz. ,PKG,;' _' -
,,': '~

~, rJ

ASSORTED PREMIUM GHDICE, ~
N#JNUTE· MAID ..<

ORANGE JUICE \.
64 O~~CrN.. ...~ @@

SPAGHETTI OR EI.BORONI- - -~ -,aDz. BAs' I

e '
. .

I
• f •

\

..J __
\ - .
'ASSORTED

PA'TIO
'DINNERS
12 Oz.

. .

,PURINA-,"'J ...

DOG'FOOD'
20 LB. BAG



18 Oz. -

.. Ocean Spray' ,'"~,, I '
.. "flpefruit/
JUIce -, " :

HyClroxt 'HI-Hot VIenna
Rngera~or Cheez-I,ta

Sunshine

-Tru-Blu
Cookie

• ',!I I

,".,

. ,

Schilli[Jg ,lr Durkee whers BVBiIBb~e}

Bla.ck ':.. -- i:

f!~lper' .
Comet

Il:ong
I~ ,Rice - --

14 Oz. Pkg~
........ .

,
'I

{

. -

Durkee where Bvsilsble}.-....... . -

Schilling (or Durkee where BvsilsblfJ,)"
'.------..1 Chili . . ' . 'r" ,

S8asanin-
1.25 Oz. Pk~. j ..

, VhJfP I.~ ..



·e' ·nyon
.,-1 I = r fiord

,I

l, I
I



(1. ~..,.; ,

Assorted Flavors ' .,)

IGA" rJ ~ustex .r ~.'j

~SO~a~~:~:s'2~·. :See's2~~99C:
, !

I '

,h8tti

!'
> I '

'We're proud to be .goar lIometown PrOud strJi'eJ Shop with
'.us and m~lrego),r :do//ars stretch' with great specials'
· .lite' he e We;0 ret -t:g.

I ~-=------
,AsstCharacter Kraft
Mac;. ron'; &,
Ch'·ell
5.5 Oz. Box

Whi~ IWing

Flour TDrtilla
Mix . I

20 Lb. Bag

Kra·
Dres ing
24 Oz; Bottle

.----_. __ . -- ---,.." - .- ,---,I,. -- _ lOA In-Store COupon E)(lJlration Date: 2/22Ia5 ~2I2IIIS
- =- 1°1 ,,. _ -=. on

II~ 3 'M'inute Br,and,
I' . " a

..·3.Minute .r.~d...'
Oat Sale Price ,- ~

,., Asst. IB Oz. L .f"" _ . _~1't!IJ
- ...-.' .' ess tJ~upon '-guo

Comet
Lon, lI,."in
Rice 14 Oz.'

Sale Price
sftBr Co~pon

, , I
1 fit
, : I

I

I "\,



'I '

i •,

, '

I,

':' '", &.
.r

Green Giant

Assorted '18 ,Oz.

Carnation
.----'Coffeemate

Nutter Butter. Chips Ahoy or' OraD 12.Oz.
.........Nabisco S

~~ "GranDla ISars

. I Ralston Chocolate II Oz.

~ CDokie Crisp
'~-. Cereal .

(load 2-U-1IiIiIhru 2484
Only • lOA SImI



" ~~

, ,

, "

.
'IGA TABLERITE "
BoNELESS,

. .IG.A TULERITE'
BONELESS .

•, .

LB. ,LB•.
••

SliCED
· ~'LS-ON--';.' ............DOKED i,.,8
HAM ••••••• 0 Oz.
SLlCED~SMOKED

WIL ON TURKEY
BREAST. • • • .' 10 ,Oz.". .
SUCED .
WILSON ROAST
.8 EF. I! •••••• Oz.

IGF - Cooked 's Peeled .
II ·Captain CDlle .

brilJlp

,,'S402.

..... SLICED MEAT

G, ,CA'.R MA,YER ,. '7'
,BOLOGNA' ,

~ ~ HAM. TtIII<EY LVl DDEN .
,IGA WAFER'
LUNCHMEA"Oz.

CFFERS tHE VARIETYTO SATISFY
iFOA THE KIDS. TO ROASTS ~D

QUAUTY MEAT. so WI-EN YOU CARE
MEAT DEPARTMENT "

TuRKEY, BDLCK1NA OR HAM
OSCAR M-YER
LUNCHABLe-'f.' Oz.

UN'PACK.

ISS



.. \

. .

,0

/

PlAIT'

I . •

.. .,..

s EACH'

FRESH

YOUR FAMILY ENJO~, OUR MEAT DEPARTMENT
...._- APPETITE. FROM HOT DOGS & HAMBURGERS
:STEAKS FOR THE GROWNUPS, WE OFFER ONLY., .

I ABOUT VARIETY AND QUAI:.ITY. COME TO THE
THAT CARES ABOUT YOU••• IGA!

FOR

140l.r
Bunny iJw I Lb. 1;Jag



IGA RDun,d
iWaff/e
II Oz.

\

\

.'

-

FOIl'
f.iI__ --U ,Deep Dish - 12 CJz.

ISA pj
f~~S4a\·Shells

IGA -IO·Oz. .
BroccDli
-Spear.

. , 12 Oz.
mlGAApple ,Juice . ,.

-
,12 Dz~ .
'GA·~· .. ,
Lemonade . 5F1ir 3

,

, '3'.'2For
,
,,8

Assor,ted Pillsbury

.ig C'!untrv
-.J CUlt·

, 12 Oz.



T-l20.

" TDKVH
Video Tap_
Single

Johnson &Johnson

..BabV .Oil Dr .
,-8, _,bv, .Polllldlr
·14 ~15 t1z., r • '

We're 80 proud & confident aboyt the quality of our store

I ur.=.~t; ~aon ~.". . 'it. : any ,

with your name. addreaa &; pho[lQ.liumbar; ..nd w'IiI(oIi\Na you~, . '_ . ' I '.

• caeh-OOlJ8LE, the retail value of the purchase price. , '
• '~ ~ 111-

Nice N,Eluffy - Gallon
,Fabric' ,
ISoften'er "
x~Ire- Gallan
Liqu;~Laundrv
Detergent, ,
Assorted 32 Oz. Btl.
,Woolit8'

, C/ean'er

..., .ps
r~

24 Oz.

The Works 'S' Se:_ Bowl Cls.aar ,

I



, .
. ~. ... r.. .~ " ."'-". ,,,. ....... ; . .

. .'."; . "

ViBRANCE I. ",' ,.,'"

,: -"JHAMPDD"' ~
I I .~ ~ l 15 Oz,

24 Oz. .
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